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* IKE a well-knownI barud

~With our Lady'."eýivery shining
From the star-land Car away.

Witing, for the griov-wllitt. bhloSe,,m
And the wild hird's melody

Watching for briglit Pummer ëunmhine,
<ber the mount, andi vijie, atid se&.

îlting for Most precion gracem,
Ever flowing from lier love,When ecd fervent whispered "Ave
wVafts, like incense, far above.

Mourners ,îow are waiting, praying
For her soothing May-time balin

Beals witli 'istful, restless lo)ngingu;,
Need Most ,weet cele4 i calmn.

Sinful mosoda ioîld often murnrmur,
,,,Clenient, loving, sweet thon art !
_lvad for us, 0) ainner's Refuge,
Lady of the Sacred lleart r'

.Manv lovera of ber heauty
Wilit, O lovely May, l'or the,: 1

Ohow varied are the accents,
1.ike to royal pgnlmody

Mee, it cornes, like eîîrly morning,
Lmghting 111 lier imiage fair,

Pless it 0 most holy Mothler,
May it be a Month of prayvr.

Fervent with thy rnstic t4meetnesm,
Thrilling with thY'lBlessed nuame,

Yes! we afl await thec May-time,'
Like the bard of world-wide game.

'i. ~-ENF'NT, mi MARTE ST. CIARX-1.
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A May Song. o
Ry J. WILLIAM FzSCHRIa.

I.

f SIN( nme an air -ffome soft, ooothing lay,
Whilte sun beanis are kissing the roses of May,
NVlule nature i4 sniing and joyous in song,
And mnugie ào inirthful cornes floating along,
Coines stealing froin yon snowy-blotssom-kissed tree. 1
Cornes singing its mweetness fur you aud for me.T

Il. prev'i
0) S ing me the song that you iang long age. itry c
When pleasure nincensing and joy i;weet did flow- factic
How 3'outhful thte singer and dear the song then 1 But
" would that my thonghts could recail it again,
" would that again 1 could hear thy voice sing bu
That lullaby song o'er a craille in spring read>

lit. Culeit

Simîce timen many springs, yen, have smiled upon me, Trou
Yet often the song's, ringing. glad inelody Irt
Cones floating to me throtîgl the city's lone otreet, ,otin
And Io cornes the patter of two littie feet- the t
And waiting and drett:ning in morrow alone, lg1 long for the days, titat were antd have flown. <,la

tiI) mi

our p
e ver,

Mater Purissima, Or&. Pro Me! .

WH lEN'moonltght is creeping o'er valley and hill,
"W hen flow' rets are sleeping, and song.birds are stil!,

When shadows are flitting through branch mnd through spray, wa
Mater purissima, ora pro nie

Wlien sunrise approaches, and morning is near,
Whieu blossoms awaken, and songsters appeart-,
With joyous "Te Deum" t0 welcome the day, >wf
Mater purissima, ora pro me.

Through brightness and dreariness, gladutss and pain; hT
Though life pr-ove successful, aud striving seem vain;
At morning and evening iny lips still shall say,
Mater purissima, ors pro me!

-AM4AoEU.



THE DEAD SEA AND THE JOkDAN.;
Fvom "Notes of & rititimaje fo the BoIy Land,** Etc.

Prepîtred Especisîlly for the Ctîrîiîditu lPesiew,

- liv
THE V:av 11EV. ALI, ) slt- NI. II!.AXlKI., C.P.

Vicar. teenral of Nicopoli s, Biîlgaîrîsî

T o e rousedl from a profounid
miomber Rt -2 R. ni,. after having
mnade a toilsome journey under

a hlazing sun during the whole of the
prev'ious day, would flot, under ordîin.
&ry circuinstanceq, he hailed witiî satis.
faction Iby the exhausted traveler.
But there is nothing "ordinary'l
about a pimituyt and so, one is
ready for everything ()îarwtil «J
-- liha !l, and takes everything ais it
corneq.

These were my At itimentg as 1 hearti
Brother Benedîct'g irrepressible bugle
.,ounding and resounding throughout
the solitary corridor of the -Ilote!
Gilgal " Rt Jericho during "the wee
sîna' hours '' of the night, and 1 got
nip mechanically Rnd resignedly from
:ny downy couchas as did the rest of
our party, eitupl. Second thought, how-
t-ver, put fregh life and animation into

lllirî,,n tfillhtrî....

THE 5I!PULCHRE M5 THE GJARDEN.

t>." . r u m r i . ., î t i i - i

li? inlîlthr 1îhliu.. ipi-u Mîî3 . m

.m.il iiJ..? i 111-înî th'. Ri.- if ,iî,lîiî
F'r-tit il i.y ' t.ry'.iitr

-J 0 l1 , Fi»lir>,.i H-mr .î'nt

rny wearied fiaie îî tî fi#
tilcIt<î Sa i ' îl Tii, .iîttii! V sîot
thig enlough to rnhke one forget sitf
jointst and acliing lînîibsi

A hamty toilet, H cup) of !tlack
Coffee," and wc werti off. Iown, ilown,
down, our carrnages rattled ini the
pitchy darkness, wliilst our dIriver*
tittered étuccessively. fromn tiîue to
time, a peculiar cry fdoubly weird to
our unaccustonied ears, tînder the cir.
cunustauîces, ) %lîich was nîcant to (Io
duty both as a niote of wiirniîîg on
some (langer-point lîeing reitched, anda
as a m rake-sure " on the part of the
leader of our cortege that none oif hiii
brother jehus were n..leep. liack aiii
forth, this cr-Y was passeti ntil îlawn;
-- interrupting our comfortable littie
dozes witli an tiîicoinfortab!le start
until we grew fanîiiiar with it ;wliere.
upon Morpheus clnimed uis as his will.
iiîg votaries without fîîrtlîer ailo. At
last aî sudîlen reining tipi with ant ac-
colnlinyiig joit, tait! us instincti vely
tlîat the first objective.îîoint of our
matutinal excursion liai lîeen reaciet!.
(ilancing front the wint!owtl of otîr
v ehicle, we beheld, stretched ouît liefore
us like a mass of molten Iead, the
Dead Sea. The atmosphere was heavy
but quite clear ; a strange, oily, slimly,
uiephitic-like element was noticeable
in the air about us ais we set foot on
the sandy beach, and in a littie while
we belielîl our clothing taking on .9
whitisb hune anti beconîing ver>
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"stick y " u the toucli. Thiese plie.
tiiifeia wcî'e dite to the bitîuniiîus
aitu l iie exhialaition, of he niyi4.
teius waters, nt ouî feet. Wc il).
proaclied t hei, îlot withon t feel inîgs of
itwe ;for a as it not ini thlîi r depîtlim

ht li the wiked c it e, af PIIi tpoir,"
-Soliil, GO I huiii;i L ù. ge., etc., --

Ouitr guide, Fi' re licitit, pointed uont

to iii, a> 1tar a, tradition îî , enailid

of iiîiîqilt3, andî tiien irîecteni aur gaze
tow:ir.i - Motîîît NeIo, ' wliu'-e suni.
ni t *,v,î int Iwetl Z, titIgud i tii thle
gli it of'thie ni-i ng n ,andt froni wiîose
hiîegla s puoo~l une saw Liii Praîili ied
Land anîd thoti iieti, iîaving beeîî
.'iuuîed tii cxi ii roni if, after
liaî n ig col icted the I -raelitcr tu i t
borders, aiîd desitL Iii, foi'ty 3 cItrs of
sacrifice ini iead î' g tlieî tiîitie r, sili
itecailse lie siiîwed al secmnig iack uf
confidenîce Nunilîcrs, XX. i a. i ini
e xect i ii elle of <od' s orders regard.
in thle ii. ' liit we were, oile au d aii,
eiigi'uatedia it -i Lt, il i~ and
fur tue momîîen t piiid i ittie Iîeed Lu the

guud ltrut lîii' ex piaati tlîls. Saie of
our plat y cutitetited thieiiei es a'itii

iuukiîîg at iL flin1 a itanîice uthicis,
1 aiuig thiîe, iîitlied tijeir hiinds iin
it aîd mie, liore vciîtiresoiiie tiian

No-t Mt'.r Iuii.. . )'- Sth,. . t '' f l M '

ii' '' a ndl t'xt, Il tt,.. a .k mil tthr5 ,.., alf..'

the rest, disported hiiseif tipun ste.

briny busom. Ibid 1 diîîped my ex-
treinities intu a basin uf mîuciiage, the
etieci coîîid îlot have beeiî more 'tionmî h

thaiiit wiir. Igli !Tue % ery recuiiec-

tion uf the sen,.ation tliîi, created nid'î
4i chiver tiîrougiî ne !.N eiertiieiess, 1
ci uteiîed a iîîîîîîil o f jietitle rnti

beu lît h it. surface, anid îi.dd t hieiî t,

ni y stock of " Yneelitu,..'1 (liii
daii lîg swaiiiliir trieil to ndive, hit all
in iti i thLe watei's hteillg sorrctlt
Liat ili a qîîîtîic fuîît jr imipossîible. fle

gut il (lare uf liis tone Put juiîur,

Ilutishilli of1. t tie seveci tt ir inlgredi.
cii ts whiich, our AIiviricail cheiîeîr,
M~r. 1.3 îîh, tells lis, eilter iiitu it4 cuill.
posritionl, îînd lie lisîtl t eiîerged,
cughing Raid sputiering iin a way little

ilecuil ig thle oalcinnt o113 f thle sur.
rolîninigs. Le,îx tig iil tu :Cale te
îîaity incr'ustattionu in hît îîdiered lu his
cîtticie, we set aboîut giitliei ig " )ead.
SCil Alppie.'' Whieii nt tiieir I)e!;t ,as
thcy tiien wcre j, thic lire uf a '.ery
uliirii'Iowii cuior, anid aire 11(11 il i Ii ke at

larîge nuorse chieatiiiit. 'l'ie lhtiY Serip-
tumer tilliule tu tia- fruit " in tilt!

foiiuwiiîg wurtls :" SI..', W'isduini

itutî ttîtt i j, man, îtî.tti fid ,, h,îî,

.. ti ta,.it t , . 1h. pr ' îîh. t, lir

i'b'orat/î,t, i ttl. : Vidiî l ~
If iîy tiîea coil- 1ud 4 u
Wieiiiî ul's xife i , dgnft, id Ho'
tîe I.a Lu It3 îatw îid il nd tl

tr(liiti Jill ii 't t(f . iouîit "'ilj t

ail ai'und the I)eiîd Sea are su cu'uered
and coilted with IL salin1e deposit, that
onie can etîsiiy iiiiigile lîaw titat ail-
fortutiate wornaîîstruck by the lîand
of God auîd rooted tu tue eîîrth lectinse

-~ M
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of her cnriosity-waâ, to aIl appear.
finces, gradually transforined into aIt.
Our clothem were nearly ruined, and
became, Iin a fnare, mtiff as paste.
bjoard. What a time we hall on our
return to Jericho that ufternoon briish.
ing, rubbing and stretchiîng thein!
WVe were flot iaorry, as you ,nay easily
guess, to tuin ouf backs4 upon the
>cenes of man's abomîinations and of
(.iala conalign vengeance whicli we
hall jlat coiîteniplate<l, especially ns it
was toward the fertile valley of the
Jordan that wie were t0 ijrect our faces.

All the while we were near the
'Silent mass of death-like stillnessa

,scarcely a ripple is to be seen uipon its
glassy sur-face, ý an unwonted hiusit per.
'.aded our ranks ; ro one careil to
tpeak, andl whittpered nionosyllables
iilone were heard. But as soon aswe
Iaad regained our cairnages anid were
cince more - titiler weigh," quite a
iiiddeln nnd exhilitriting chiange caine
over otir party. 'l'lie drivers started
it, and wc catight thie inifection. The
laiy was just begiîiin iîig, the sait hall(
rien. and aIl that wns wiintiîîg to coin-
pInte the picture waa thie siniging of
lîîrds, the chmrruping of itisects and the

perfune of lowers ; ut the féathered
tribe, as a rule, îliiîîî the vicinity of
thie Deuil Sea (cases aire kîowîî of li rIs
lyeing overcomie by its gaseous exhala-
tions whilst flying toc, near its surface e
jîtat as no living tliing animates its

îaoisoned waters. Aiid as for the
cricket and the grasshopper. etc., both
'the latter partictîlnrly, f.i 1, i iloai

gri'0ls (o hop> onare conspicuotîs by
Ilîcir absence. We madle np in song
tind nierry Iaughiter for theme varions
deficiencies, however, as our foiîr-
wheeled conveyances plonghed their
way through the deep, slimy sand that
lay between ns and the Jordan. In-
decal, go labored was our progresse that

J cotuld not help recalling the words-
quite apropos don't you think ?-of the
old plantation song, vîz. : lîîîd(ait
met il har -erd P),î/ 0fîîb We di vert-
ed onrseîvel; fîirtlernîore eii route by
plucking -I)ead Sea Apples'' front
tîîe <lwirfed tîces oit whlîih tley gro x',
as we passed tlîrouglî clistera of tic
latter. Onice ont of thîe noisesoîîîe
tliieket, we were iii the opeîî coîîîîtry.
Sooli iiîother aiîd îîllogetlîer différenît

sîlecies of vegetatioiî '.'ag vîiible ricli,
luixuriaînt ani iniivtinîg. Wei' wre i n

the Lu, , oftlic I>roîîiseî Lanîd: exery-
whcre hirds were cîiroling, iuîsects
liîîmming, ariu Iiree.e-lîaîlei perfuines

But, liere we lire on tlîe bamnkl of the
JIordan :tlîat river go fainus both iii
thie <Bd and New Testamnits! (ir
guide is telliîîg uis thait we aire ait the

spot where ouîr Di'. in Saîvioiîî wats
baîptizeal by St. Johnr thle Bn ptist, and
wliere thie latter preaclîed peliatice to
thie multittudes milico weîit onît to the
deseît to haeur liiii "I/u jt ti 1,,

teille 'f, l uî/ ' ad 111î etf l t c, old «I ,! l

uîuuî tfO,/,u f/ei .t,îuu t ui h, Jo don vole

wVlaît tiionsatias lupon thouîiandes of
cager listeners 1111d fer'.ent converts iii
thîe daya of oîîr Lord's precuirsor inîîst
have trod<Ieî, for acres arouind, the
gras;y pîlots wlîere wc now stood !

V h,îie i f <uf it h i,î .li;td 'aîiî ,ft> fiuidai!

.lmi, ,î,i!,d 111 iia1,fr <i/niat fi

*Iî,e-i , ! lit .1lyrîil. )
Vas niot this n vnst gathering ?-for

Palestine wzis tlîickly popnlated in
those days. Glorious preacher, favored
nîîditoîs of this first a, Mielsioti" It
did îlot require an over vivid imagina.
tion tu picture it tu otir minds, or to,
fancy otîrselves present at it.

But liexe is Frère Benoit agamn,
gathering ns together, "ais thec lien

M.
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142 THE CARMIE
gathers lier elhickens under lier wiig,,..
-We lire gOing to have Maiss," ' e

says. And Io, aî tent is raised and an
ititar erected on the v.erv y n, of the
Jhordan. 1ii a few inuites we are as-
seuilbled -011-1i the mîinister of <,od,

Who is«ow abhout to ofler to tiîre Mos.t
hlîgli, hlîii whio is ait once the high
îîriest miand jetini or t ire Newt Lil ;
If ni îripoiu whiose il ead tiire liIohy Spiri t
&lec~iend iii thle ori n oa (love, as li e
stood iii thle streai hefore wi Hsud wais
iiaptîzed ; Min, ftiîl1l , hefore 'a hose
eyes thle hîeaveii opetied.w l, h thle
voice of luis Eterîiah Fatiier was iie:rd
saying (ils it ilit, lâter, on Tabior
-Tihis is ny beloved Soir, in wiioun
alti well ple.ased.'', St. Matthiew, 111,
17. ) (>nly orle priest 0f our paity had
reiliti îîed f.îst iig fi-ont s1plier-tiiune lit
.Iericho tire 1pies;otis eveiig, iii order
to cehebrate ou this occasion, -the
tinme, etc., ait Ouîr disposai, uiot admit.
ting of miore tiuaî oîie Miass. Sonte of
the himy-pîilgriis, liowever, had doue
iikewise, and iîow, received I-Ioly
Commun ionî.

The service ended, sonie of Otur
Bedouiui gUuirds uot imad gastronoîi.-
icai artiats, iiy the way, -prepared Ouîr
déjeuner, consistiîtg of coffee, matde
a'ith waher i'rom tire Jordan, bard.
boiled eggs, liread and butter, jelhy,
e tc. [ 1 aliîuost forgot to tell you,
thotîgh, tiiat ere we broke our faîst

I, iilîiiti lionî fi fii fiiti , 9 0
we didn't counit tire "batistus " takeit
fîrbor to leaving ,Jericho , 1, withh
several others, tro. a " dip - in the
.sacred waters ; for 1 liad maîde up my
mind flot to miss tlîat, any more thaui
I did a swim in the Lake of(;enesareth.
Strange to say, the meuîther of otir
party who had hîatlîed (? in tire Dead
Sea that morning-he didn't 'uî

LITE ItEVIFW

bilisehf tîere, you see, -faihed to partici.
hiate ini this refreshing pîtinge. Douhît.
less, lus recent experience watt enovgu
for hint. Tire bottomn of the river is
covered with a thîick, greasy-hike mtîd,
blhack as jiitcb aud ir y Tire
currerît, toc, ut very mwift ;and oiîe
niii.t he on the quîi rire, consequienthy,
flot 10 go fatrdier l'y itli e thait
1'Ookedl ly his itîiierary. ]

0;ir uîîorning repast over, we fell to,
gatheriîig flowers, ]eCaves, férus, reeds,
&c. ; anid soitie Of li, let îfown forîn id.
abhe-hooking hlack boutles iiito tire
utreait and drew tiîem upi filhed witiî

"i Jordan water,' whose gentiine.
lies, cîlîlfot lie questioned. ( have
mitne still, sase tite qmali qurantities I
have doled cuit bo tbirsty devotees here
aiîd there. )A leisiirely stîrvey of our
historic suiirounidings, iînd a delicioum
abandon 10 the inspiration suggested
hy the events which, ttnder the Ohd
snld New Covenants, hadt transpired
liges aigo s0 neanr to where we were
ranthling, comîîlehed tue details of our
Visit tu the I)ead Sea and the Jordanl.

Once more the bugle soîîîîds, and otîr
scattered forces senble at itsi Cali.
O)ur tent is struck, ouir teams harnessed,
a hast fond farewell tittered ho tire
Peaceful river, flowing now as ut flowed
wbien the weary Ittraelites, under
.losue's leRd, reaiched its banks (tbough
it stopped miracihoushy to let hhem
cross over into the Promiseil Land),
and as it flowed wiuen tite "New
Josue,'' Christ otîr Lord, opened up,
the way for Hiq ehect to Hleaven by
sanctifying the waters of Baptisni
therein,

Back to, Jericbo we are going, wbere
we wihi dine, mid tiie retrace the

"Road of the Good Samaritan ' to
Jerusalem.

lIN! t!>.
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ANCIENT EGYPT.
Bi: TnFi, IZFY%. F. X. Nc(iow.tN, (). S. .,

ANCIENT E(YPT i-i a laînd aofmystery. It invites the zeal of
the antiquarian, tlie researci aof

the historiati, the imagination of the
poet, and the reflection of the Cliristian.
}'romi the daym aof the Hlebrew lawgîver
Moses, Egypt was renawned for its
possession of every specie4 of know.
ledge, of' every excellence of artistic
and niechanical skill, and, iii a word,
for its extensive culture and enhighten.
nient. -Its dark, deep) and gravi,
scholarî are praminent figure,; in the
domain ai' ancient history, and its
moanunments seeni to-day ta be destined
to remain tilt sun and mnoan shiaîl fade
away. When otlier nations hiad flot
been born and other peoples had flot
been dreanit ai', Egypt stoo'i in the
world venerable for learning and for
progress. Its glory began ta (elacne
as far back as five hundred years before
the caming oi' the Saviour, and yet the
Egyptians at that remate period used
not less tlîan 20,000 volumes as popular
works. Modemn research has revealed
to us tlîe vast extent ai' learning paes.
sessed by thîs cultured people, whose
pyramids, obelisks and ruined temples
attest ta what a lofty degree science
and skill had attained awvay back in
the misty ciaudland ai' tlîe ages.

Egytt frain whrse ail dlatei,-,s toiib itrome

And sliot !,.ithin Aivr pyraînidi to hear
A iiew t aîîîhysen i lit udering iii tixeir ear:
Whilt 'li dark qFi dci of forty ace stood
Like startled gias 1)3 Nle's fainous od

To-day aIl national life is hushed by
Mosleni brutality and i'oreign aggres-
lsion, and Egypt once renowned as the

centre ai' the world's thotîglit aîîd
uictivity lie., cleepiing heneath tlie
shadow ai' lier gigantie moinumenit.,
tlîe reiîiinders ai' lier foi-nier mai sjet '
aîid greatniess. Hler lîistory is a land
ai' uîîeinîry, as fr'uitfîîl as tlîe fieldsi
watered b)y lier nîighty river and like
that riv-er "forever new aîîd ahI''
Though Egyîît was a place aof iost
ignob)le captivity for the chosen people
ai' (od and its cruel appression was
deeply graven in the naîtional saul ai'
Israel, it nevertheless afforded tîxe
Jews in later days a liospitable refuge
aiîd afforded tlieni igreat opportunities
ta exercise tîjeir naJve commnercial
abîlity and ta satisfy their innate faste
for culture. .A'xandria in Egypt was
flot aîîly a faniaus emporium ta wlbose
harbor came ships froni aIl over tie
world, but it was also the centr ai'
learning ta whiclî flocked seholars froni
every quarter ai' the universe. The
Jews who were iî learned, as well as a
commercial people, were present at
the i'ounding ai' the new Egyptian me.
trapahis, and shared in its growtlî, re-
nown and wealth. When Alexande-
traced out the ground.plan ai' the cit-,
called after him, he set aside a quarter
for the Jews, and as the city increa@ed
in nunîbers and opulence, the Jews
were iutimately and largely canuected
with its important develapment.
Under tlîe rule of the Ptolemies wlîo
were liberal and learned kings, tlîe
Jews obtained sucli an appreciable
position in the country that, ta satisi'y
their religious neeiis, because tîte Alex-
andrine Jews were little acquainted
with the Hebrew tangue, the Septua.

13)
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gint translation of the Sacred Scrip.
itireb into Greek was made for them in
the reign of the firat or second Ptolein.
the work having its beginning 280
K. C. Philo estimated the nunbcr of
Jews in Alexanîdria iu bis timie at little
Iess than one illion, and added flhnt
two of the five districts of the city
wcre called " Jewislb districts" thotîgh
iiiany lived scattered in the re*
inaining tbree.

From the earliest finies lgypt had
been thec cradie of bumain leamning and
airt. "The practical resîtits of their

l:Egyptian > knowledge," says Wilkin.
son, -hlad suficientlv proved flhe
great advaucernent made by tlei.i
liges before the (heeks weie in a con.
dition to study or search aftei science."
The (reeks developed aînd applied
%% luit they learuit tron tlic Egyptiiins,

and Mien in after yeni-s (reece degen.
trated a., a nation, she songlit an asy.
luni iii the Egyptian city of Alexan.
dia, ber marvellous culture donijuat.
ing the Alexandrian school of phil.
osopby and literature. The city,
founded by Alexander tlie Greaît at a
period wben (reece lest lier national
independence and lest also lier initel.
lectual supremacy, now became tile
centre of Oriental life, wealth and
civilization. The sovereigns of Egypt
gave a particîîlar care to this chosen
place and it acquired a prestige sncb as
bail not been enjoyed by any city save
inîperial Roule. Ptolemy Soter (:o6-
28,5 B. C. ) gathered around bim learned
men> fromn Greece, and laid the founda.
tien of the world-renowned Alexan.
drian library, which was accidentally
destroyed during the invasion of
Julius Coesar, a littie more than baif a
century before the Christian era. Tt is
stated in bistory that Cleopatra was
inconsolable for this great loms, and
tlint, to comfort ber, Antony gener.

ously made ber a gift of the library
which formerly belonged to the Kîngs
of Pergamus, îîiinihering about 2oo,oon
volumes. The inîtellectîîal iiovement
iiigîîrated under tbe Ptoleinies con.
tiuuied throiîgb inany ages. It îuay be
Raid to have begun iii the fonrth cen.
tury hefore Christ and to have closed
iii the seventhi century of the Christian
era. It emh -ices Pagan>, Jcwishi antI
Christian wrjters. The Alexandrian
School exerted a prodigiouis influence
on Rloman literature, aud it gave t0
Christianity able sud în:usterful apolo.
g i.,te.

When the Apostles were sent ont
into tlue world to put .ich Christ rigen
to thle nastions, they perceived iii
l:gypt a land white witli the liirvest
0f seuîls. W~e aIl know bow rîipidly
the~ Falîli sprend ev en in tbic days of
thie Aposties. To St. Mfark, the inter.
preter sud disciple of St. l'et r, wai.
eîîtrusted tbe conversion of Egypt.
He became the first Bisbop of' the
Clbnrcbi of Alexandria. ln tbe division
of the vast andi populous countries of
Europe, Asia aud Africa, which wce
lield liv lini as Enîperor, Augustiîs
gave some of the twenty.six great de.
partments to flic peuple and Senate te
goverît as they pieased, witbout any
interfereuce on bis part, but lie re.
taineu; under luis own persoual mari.
îîgeiueîut tbe other fourteen provinces
whicb lie governed by oficers called
}tectors wbio were selected and sent
ont by himself with the permission
only of the Senate. Egypt bad an im.-
perial Rector-a Roman Knigt-
especially chosen by the Emperor and
invested by him witb royal dignity,
furnislhed with a military force and
commissioned t0 subdue, ratber thiin
govern tbe country. Tacitus gives uas
tbe reason of this special arrangement
for Egypt wben be says that this
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province was looked tipon îi- , rovince
that "eIperstidoul and luxury had
muade turbulent and fiekie, and that
wua entirely tinacquaitited w'.itil the
litw4, and tiitsei t< the miode of goy.
t±ramnt oif IRonie,'

It wtt,,, doilitle.:t, il liaiticulair and
importanut wiirk ,.,u St. Peter' part, to
train lis isciple, tlie 1Evanîgeiat Mfark,
for the lit ter' a liarid Conitest w tii thle
.iingiîlar paigai ini tii:t <iitaîilied i n
tlii4sainuiitr aiti il înysteiius counittry.

It bg elle'. t bat St. maîrk waa lin
JEg' ptiaii 1 irtît, al nativ.e of Cyrene,
anid lie ,t accordiîigiy have liait
xoîne udge of tIte lewiidering
inilîzt irs thîît had eîîtwined them.
uteive., îiiiiiîd the olîlen civilizîttion of
Eyt~ litnid hid crejît into every specieî
of k'towieulge aînî culture. Pîîganisnî
reuîclied its toptîlost îîirk of itîsan ity in
l:gyiit, titîu vice hadl progressed to
stîchlî degree witlî it thiit, asi Wilkin.
Iîon tells us, leîîrosy tutu ceeIliiutiiasi
were enervatîîîg andu det.troying the
once ailiteinotisa îud iieiutly Egyplt.
iians. W'e inîîrvel at tue exceases to
'.uhich supîerstitionî weîît ini country
fornîeriy îioted for- its enliglitenntîent
and skili. Aintoit every hody, aiccord.
îng to l)odweil, in Egypt wlis il mnut.
teŽr of the goda. Blesites the regular
attenduantst on tein, ail the eruhaimers
ani medicad inen were nilunistera oft-e
temples a citoolmasters enjoyed the
$aluie pirvilege. Everything waa
adored in lEgypt, even the bells in
the field uînd the vegetîthies in the
gardena. Yet the temple,; were sur.
passingly beautiful and rielu. Ciement
of Alexandria givea inoat brilliant de.
scriptions of Lhem ; he aays that

Lthey were situated ini the mtidst of
consecrated groves and pastures, deco.
rated with porticoes, enriched with
colonnades, giittering with rare
marbies and elegant paintings, goid

and uilver, electruiin and %:îriegîited
gea from Indiu :nd Etitopia aîîd cur.
tains of goid ciotlit. Blut, lie îidda,

"No god was fou ni wi tutu, ba l a .t
or a crocoîl le, oua serpenlt sprung frot
the soit, or sortie snchb lrute unanil:
wieu te Egyptiati ileit y auprars lie i
fouuîd to lie at lea.î ri'liuîg bitnisef onil
piniple coveriet.'' Moitent researcl
bas, provet titat thle iiccoiit gi veuth
antcietit writers hiave îlot bîeit o'.er.
d rît'.n, for iii tii cexcavi.u ouis tie it
later days, as Kenick tells uia, te ei-
bliied biodiea of tiiese formter goda ot'
Egy pt liave lîeen fouinul. hulia, cows.
uilîeit. dogs, cîta, lîtwks, il);ses, lier-
petits, lîceties, in short, tue wliole
zooiogy of Egypt except tue hiorse anîd
te tisa. E'gypît lud wofuliy fîtilen

front te giory of te ditys wlîen Plîtto
andul i tîli <u soigit tfor k nowiedge iii
tie seliiols tif lieliopolis, :370 B. C.
St. Mark '.'lîî mi,., very successfiui ini
lis evangelical mnissioni :oot hîîd c.
etision to conutecrtte utîter lîiaiîols in
i'gvit, eaîîeciiiliv for, tue heautifîi lldi-
trict of Cyreutica ,ctîliei uao Pentapo.
lis, oif wlîich lie mais a native and in
wlîici he passcd two 3cars of ia
Aliostolie lifé. Wlîen the Emnperor
Hiudriiin visited Egyuut iii A. 1). i.30,
lie found several Catliolic lîlahopîs
tîtere, as he mentioned ini lis weli
known letter te, Vopiscus. The infatt
Church met, ltowever, witli some oppo.
sition in Egypt. The Jewa raged
agaitiat Christiuinity as furiouaiy in
Lower Egypt, Liiîya and I>entnpoiis as
they did in Jerusaleni, and the Jewishl
revoit against Hadrian (A. 1). 115)
with ils devastation of the provinces
operated for soute time againat the
progreas of the faith. At au very eariy
period Gnoaticism, wiiici htid many
adîterenta, interfèred with the found.
ing of churchea and the estabishment
of biahoprics. Deuupite theue obstacles,
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ChriStianity lia, spread so widely
Ilhat lit the beginning of the third cen-
tury. R Coînceil was held (2i Whicll
çonsibted of twenty bishops. The
titter degradation to whichl the popular
itîlgion of Egypt hadl sunk appealed
%cry foreibly to men of intellect, and
their dissatisfaction urged thein to,
give Carefuil studY to the iuew tenets
preached by Catholie apostles and to
vînbrace the helief whiclh could only
satisfy tht cravings of the human
beart. W 'lave already referred to,
the fame of the Alexandrian Sehool,
whicli ba.t none of its prestige in fthe
early day4 of Christianity, but ratdier
became the parent of numnerous Chris.
tian apologiets. At the time of the
Coulici! of Nice, no church or, city was
more renowned for its miathematician,
Rtnd astronomers than Alexatndria, aum,
accordingly the Fathers of tinit great
Council intrusted to the Patriarch of
Alexandria the work of forming and
regulating yearly the calendar of the
wvhole Catholie Church, by fixing pre.
cisely the finie for observing Easter.
The Church patronized learning troin
thie beginning. St. Jeronme does flot
hesitate to say that St. Mark himself
gathered arouind hini distingui4lhed
echolars, thus instituting a custorn
wvhieh was long prevalent in Alexandria

of mnaking that patriarchal See the Cen.
tre of learning, sacred and profane. in
tlic quar-ter of Alexandria known 1.4
1-achotis was the library of' Mark A ý-.
tony, stolen by him froni Pergam is
andI presented to Cleopatra. Thiai
splendid library wRs Rit the disposaI of
the Alexandrian scholars, and thoughl
much reduced by wars, remained for
the benefit of students till the time of
the Moslemt invasion under Omar, who
gave orders to have the pubiic bathis of
the city heated by its books during the
space of six rnonths, A. D. 614.

LITE REVIEW.

The great Catlîolic school, or, ng
sine ancients rall it, the Aeadenîy of
Alexandrin, flou, ished aIl throughi the
eurliest ages af' the Chitrch under a
long stisof illustrions teachers. We
mnlake buit short reference to a few of
then, One was Pantienus, an Atheu-
ian, or, according to Tillemont, a Sicil.
ian. Clexuent of Alexandria, says of
hiim that he was "i Sicilian Bec, that,
roving througîî aIil Vi e gardens of the
lProphets and Apostles, gathered honey
froin the fairest flowers. " Having heen
sent as a Mis.sionary, A. 1). -2oo, to re-
vive the faith planicd b'y St. Matthew
iii Arahia l"clix, lie found there a coîw
of St. M:ttthew's Gospîel written i
Hehrew letters, no doubt for flie ose of
tIme Jews who filled and governed that
colintry. Another great light of thi.-
Sclh001 was Cleilent of Alexandrie,
callcd the Stroinattie, froiu his Iearned
nîiscelîany written under the title of
ýS aff le was a muan of highi cul.
turc and profound learning who diti
lot, in writing against the I'ngans, fol.

low te plan of Ilermias, that is, of'
ridiculling the philosophiers anI expos.
ing their condradictions, hut pro.
d lc edi a i guilnie n ts which, seeni.
ingîy uinaggressive, appealed to tht!
best imlpuilses Of hoînan nature and
which, couche,! in elegant style antI
pare diction, traced the relations lie.
tween Christianity and the history of
the world before the coming of Christ.
Athenagoras also taughit iii the Alex.
andrian Acadeîny, and he wrote a
temperate and dignified .Iddrenx te
Mfarcus Aurelius in which he outlined a
gencral def'ence of the Christians,
dweîling particularly on the charges of
Atheism, the eating of huîan flesh antI
the incest made against then,. Origen
Was another glory of the Alexandriati
schooî, and possessed an influence su.
perioir to aIl other apologista. He was
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only eiglteen y cars of age (A. 1). 2oj
when lie was made the successor to
Clenient as liead of the Alexandrian
Catechetical Sehool. lie was thorougli.
ly Greek in culture, refinied, lofty.
niînded, and when lie disclosed to his
desciples the hidden truthas of lIoly
Writ, lie did it with so inucli clearness
and eise, that "lie îippeared, while
speaking, to lie under the influence of
Divine inspirationi, and to gain a clear
tneaning of the sacred text tliroughi
the assistance of the Spirit of Prop.
liecy.» Hîs language possessed so
great a charni for lus disciples, that
they were accustomed to say of hinm
"lis is the solîl of D>avid united witlî
that of Jonathîan." He was very suc.
cessful in converting Pagans and bring.
ing back heretics to the Churcli. He
fell into sorne errors and was deposed
front his office as head oftUic Alexand.
rian Sclioni, Ife then becaine ant exile,
but everi in lus exile, lie wa, great,
fouriding a school at Civerea, wliicb
threatened to eclipse the glory of the
Alexandrian %cadeiny. lie liad asg
desciples in this school G;regory Thatim.
aturgus and bis brother Athenodortis.
In his old age, witb vigor of mind still
unimpaired, lie gave to th., world luis
incomparable Refutation of Celsus, a
philosopher of the Eclectic School, who
attackcd the divinity of Christ anci
called the events of the Saviottr' life
mere fictions. Origen's work against
Celsus threw terror and dismay into
the camp nf the anti-Christian philoso.
phers, and was everywbere appealed
to, in the early ages, as a complete and
tritimpliant refutation of tbefalselioods,
caluîiiics and abuse of tbe entemies of
the Churcli. One of Origen's disciples
waq St. Dionysius, born in Arabia
Fchix. wbo became head of the Alex.
andrian School in 221 ; lie was mnade
Patriarch of Alexandria in 247. He

lias lîeen stylcd lîy St. flasil I)ionysiwz
the Great, and St. Atlîanasius calîs hiiuui
the l>octor of tie Catbolic Churcli. lic
held a public disputation in Arsinoe
witli Coracion, the cliief of the Millen-
aruns, and he so coinpletely routed
tlîis heresy that it lied forever fronu
Egypt. I)idymus of Alexandria, who
lost bis sight wben lie was four- or five
yearq old, learnt the alphuabet front
tablets with raised letters, and becanie
so dely versed in ail sciences, divine
and luuinain - uritlimetic, gcometr3,
atstronomiy, the philosophy af Aristotle
auid the eloqueiuce of IPlato, as one of
lus disciples, the historian Theodoret
sacys -tlat lie wuis adnired lîy Athania.
suis tie G~reat, and ail of tlîe
wise menu of the Clîurclî iii lus
day, sud finally iippointed to tuike
charge of the celebrated Academy of
Alexandiia. We close our list of
Uic great teachiers of tluis reîiowncd
Scliool w i tI the naine of St.
Athanasius the G~reat. fliiring tue
life-tiune of this illuistrionis l)octor,
the Churcli was rent witu many
licresies, %vldci siiccessively called forth
a developaient of Chiristian docrîne.
Couitroversies arose regarding some of
the fundamental articles of Catholic
helief, and often the very life of the
Churcli was in jeopardy. In the Eaîst,
the contention turned on tlîe nature
and object oftbe 'hulon thediviui,,l
and /iionuoffft of.h.îî.s (/,isi, and on the
divinity of the Holy Gbost ;in the
W.est, the main question regarded
(1j îjMfiîîî Oulu>owu f aIl the sainut.
]y defenders of the Cathnlic faith in the
East, none surpassedl in beroic devotion,
unflincbing courage or majestic learn.
ing St. Athanasius tbe Great. Tue
etieny against wbicbi lie battled witlu
consummate skill was Aranisin whicli
would, if it lîad beeuu successful, bave
destroyed the fabrie of Christianity.

um
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A xiu'x, n iîroîîd, nliliill loillil xnn* ho
!1a lne 

1
>c~coiiiiiiiiieiitedl whîile y et a

.. .icoii oni HCeCOUiit of, lue coixnect ion
%vitix xix, Neletian Sciinx, maude axn

oîan i atuxck on1 thle divin i ty of C hrist
î xin iiing ligaînst his or'hxxary,

Aliexaxnder, Itieiop cf'Aeadii t luit
t 

1 e doctrine of tile , se al genieraticîx of
Ilie Sont of (od froru tic essence of thxe
Fnfier M'as erroneou.. and that there
mas~ xot et perfect equxxiity of nature in
the Fatiier xxnd the Son. As tinte
passed, this airroganxt lieresiarch gave
h:s er-rors a more detinite formn. Ile
ixeld that the Fuxtier atone is eIeqt
-', and Ife alone exists of Iliniself.

If such xs tlic cixaracter of the Jirir
J s u xcli the condition ofd lse sîxiq

then the Soit usit have lecn begotten,
i. flot eternxxl, and began his existence
in time heb is conse<1uently but a crea-
titre, more exaited indeed than others,
!because brouglit forth by the free will
(if God, before any other creation took
place, that lie migii take tipon Iinîseif
the office of Creator of tlie wox'id.
There, then, wag a timne whex Mie sne,
was ulf Arius miaint, mcd flice possibil.
itv of the Son to sin. Ife deveioped
hum theologicai system to sucx an ex.
tremne as to iake the whlxoe work of
Christ's redemption consist mereiy in
H la t, oihiiiql and in tile ocxji f H is
lifte. Arixxnism spread witx frightfîxl
rapidity, ani its followers became s0
numuerous that Bisiîcp Alexander hxîd
te have recourse to serne authoritative
Ineans te meet the increxîsing danger.
A syned was convoked lit Alexandria,
A. D. 321, and Arius and bis adherentà
were anathannatized. The Ecumenical
Council of Nice, A. 1). 32,9) Mas prin.
cipally convened to condemn Arius,
and it cendened bis writings, erder.
ing them tuhe burnt. Atlxunasius who,
on Alexand e"m itg eath, wxis seiected to
6hl the sec of Alexandria, M'as the niost

powerfixl :îxî tii ooîi t of A riai i.n, xx nil
tixieghlieti lise1 

tiî heur tfli îrelelips of
liv ieeîe tcris ofefxi le, lie folixghf
re.ii1it.l1 'vîîît il lie 11Cm îlereiut ixiti tti.

xîiîesilis lieîîttl liue.e- whc tielinîixci
ilt li d îîlfxil cf* the Cithxulie Clîxrcix.

Ili' ileteice xof the eti\iiiitv c f Chîrist
M.is il ixî,isteî iuîce oîf scripturaixl and
tîxcîxîgiexil iiixîi. iiîîi hxrxicter.
izexi îy close reîîoxiugrexirkîlille
liity iîixe exixetixees, xxxii woiiîierfîxl
illustrxatxin. Trie enni u xvWis weil
eîii peu xxi!ni mighxty ixx tîxx iner axîd
ixtifîence, for St. .Jerouie exclxîixîed ait
lie iooked lit tile raxvages cf this foui
heresy 'rixTe whlxoe worlîl groieil,
xind ixiirvelicd to liii itscllt Ariain.,,
St. A t haitis ne lied Mxxv ý îid, A.1.
3:1, li hfeîi tie dlcjartvd t hi-i life te-
reccxi e the cxown cf Justice Mo MCII
eariil iii fxgit inig the Ieîîttles cf the
Clxurcix, lie li tile graxtiflicationx cf sc-
ing tlic cauîse cf trutx trixxnxplint
ail the diviliiî cf Chxrist jîrocxxinx cxi

tii oxigxoxit tue myil d.
Egyxt waxs lii so fîxinouis in thle exii est

<lays for the iiinxher cf hoiy ixermtît
and virgixis wixo livcd in! rexîxote xandi
desert pîlace,, consecriited ta werks cf
asceticisix xxid siiexît prxxyer and con.
texuplatioxi. 'ruey fornied veriiy an
aîxmy cf Clinistixiri who ixxiiowed meat
horrid solituxdes hy tixeir extrenie pen.
tîncesanmd prayerfixi existence. They
inlxabited tue desert cf Tlxehxis in 17p.
per, Egypt ;axîx iii Lower Egypt the
<lesert cf celis,'' tiiied with heruxits'
Rbodes ;"tue desert cf Nitria,' forty
miles soxth-west of Alexandria and
eigiity mxiles, leyond Mtî. Nitria the
desert of Scete'' wxicx hideous wiider.
nexis rexîcled over to the western i>rar ch
of the Nule, xxxii teck its naine from ïL
town calied Scete, on the borders of
Lihya. Tixese nuonks alxxi led a se-
ciuded life frn the carliest days.
Philo, the Plutonizing .lew, in his book

M
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on the contemplative life, declares that
there werc nionks and nuns in Egypt
in the time of St. Mark the Eva4ngelEst,
and Eusehius and other writeî's have
ho doulit tliat tliese were couverts ta
oiur 1h01Y fiitii froun amnug tie .Je ws.
J)uriuig the persecutiouî of Dtecius,
(A.& 1). -249-2,91 ), there were niany
Chistiais wlio lied juta the Ili±seut andi
voluintaiir Iy relu ainuedj utter th Si. torml
liad lilov,'u over, iitcouning t h us the
foreui neus of thle licilîoiet,. :111(
bl-Irliitm whi cli suîreîid se n uinierousl v
througii Egy pt. P'aul of Tielie,

H'i afOtilble andi 1 il s t r i o ii s
type of tiii e lioly solitîuries. St. Pl'l
lost 'lis Piriuîts wiien lie wils but tiftetuî
Yelius olIu, baut vas ev.er al uevoiut, t ou.
feîiriuig yeiith îîu il puolicienut in t iceek
Rnil l:gvjtiîn learnui ng. Whie,î thle
1)ecilko Peisecition hioke on the
Cliiirclî, Piiul conceiiled h iuiself, iluit
lieîriuig duiît h im turother. ini.liw ujeter.
niiiieil to betray lîinî to olhti.uî lus es.
lite, lie liedu t de descrt. lie folund

Diauuy cuiverns iii a huge rock wliicii
were itiu ta have lueeuî lurking places
for miouey ciners in the days ofCleapa.
tra, lind] lie chose a cave in this deserted
plaice for lus dwelling, near whiclî were
M aloii tueu. ani a clear spring, the for.
nier affordiuug hli leaves for raiieuit
Ruîd fruit for food, and the latter suîp.
plied hi",u witli water for drinik and
other uses. lie wiis twenty-two years
of lige wheu lie entered the desert, and
thotugh lie intended at firat ta reiain
in it only uoutil the persecution îasqed,
praiuuing (od iind doing penance, he
Iluhseuîuently resolved ta, unix no inore
witi riten or human affairs, but rather
ta devote his life to mortification oflis
senses uund îîu'iyer with God. Vntil hie
wsis forty-three years ofage he lived on
tlîc !îuit of the palm tree, but from thlat
time tilI bis death, he was, like Elias,
miraculously fed with bread brought

bina every day fiy a rilven. Ilis con-.
lulete separation from nien and tliw
world uuîake iii unknown ta meut fui.
tue nîuuety years4 lie l)ussed in tlîi sol;.
tarY lace, but God was plecused t "nîiake lus serv.ant knowii al short wiîil efiefore lus uleitî. St. Antony who wîî.
at this tinie ninety years of age %%'as
sarely tried 1)3 a tenîlutation cf vlinit%.
ais if na ouîe hli served Goul sa long ili
the wildernesm as lie had donc ; thý
tenlipter lictiireu to h ini tliat lie wil-
tlîe irst exaulille cf aL hermuit wlio liai,
giveul liuself, 113 îitlîdriig fi-oli,
the worlîl, ailsalutely to t;od. lie w.i.
s00a1 iisaliseu of luis idle fancy iii ;
dreani iii wlîiieh Alniigluty coil coi,.
nuanulded lhin ta go auîd tinii aî wortlî
îîerfect servant of 1lis, wlîo îlwvelt ii
more uenuate part of tlîe desert. Thu
veneraule muan set off on his jonurti,
the nex t morn inug lind luanving lua.c,(
tiurouglî mniy advenuies, saine ou
wluich were very a.stonishiuig, hie suc.
ceeded, after two days and a uiglut of
wandering, in discovering the lonely
dwelling Place of St. Paul. St. Paut!
wlio iad fronu ailove lin intinmation af
his approaching deatu, begged St. An.
tony ta return ta luis nuuauaster3- and
bring ta hiai tlue cloak whicu st.
Atlianasius luai given hinu (St. Antonîy
iii order tluat luis body mi glt 1),
Wrapîued in it. St. Antony 011eyed theu
lualy herinit's ai fer, uînd wluile on buis.
journey fiant luis îiionastery to St.
Paul's cave, lie saw the holy mnan's
soul carried u ta hîeaven by the angels.
Two lions cane froni the desert, as if
mnourning, and scraped a hale in the
gronnd large enangli for St. Antony ta
ta bury St. Paul's body. St. Paul is
generally kniown asthie" first Hermit.''
St. Antony, who was haro of wealthl v
Catholic parents, A. D. 2,51, went imita
the desert of Upper Egypt. or Tliebias.
un 27o, and renuained there in tue
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practice of the highest comisels of per.
fection, until bis death, nt the age of
105 years, A. 1). 356. A young sister,
who left home with 1dmi, entered a
rxunnery, "a house of virgins,'' so it
is called by St. Atlîanasius the G~reat,
in hjs beautiful life of St. Antony. To
those who associate the idea of mutns.
teries and nunneries wjtb " the dark
figes, " the fact ofa nunnery flourishing
in Egypt, as far back as the year of
grace, 270, will be soniewhat astonisbi-
ing. During bis life St. Antony lab.
ored earnestly and effectively ini the de-
fense of truth and for the peace of the
Church. He saw in a vision the future
trials of the Church, and with tears in
bis eyes spoke of them to bis bretbren.
St. Antony wvas alive ta the needs of
the persecuted Churcli, and he (jtitted
his solitude during the persecution of
Maxamim (A. 1). :ýzi), and appeared
in Alexandria where lie strengthtîîed
the courage of the despondent Christ.
ians and comforted tlîeir hearts by bis
eloquent words. lie returned to the
desert accompanied by many who
wished to be bis desciples. A grent
worker of miracles and tlie obiect of
reverence and admiration, lie was ever
humble and retiring. He governed an
immense body of monl<s who emulated
one another in the practice of piety and
virtue, and who uizited ta their prayer.
ful life malnsa] labor, with the resultm
of wbicb they gase a'ssistance to the
neigbboring po )r. As -we have seen,
these lioly mnen who forsook the world
ta lead ermetical lives were scattered
up and down the country, dwelling
either in their own ceils apart, or in al
îiumber of cells together, called a
"Laura," and they were ail brought
under one Rtule of Pacblonmiu,,, wlo, in
the year 340, established et Tabenna,
-in island of' the Nile, ini Lpper Thebaig,
a cominunity of mnonks, iîl living un.

LITE IAEVIEW.

der a coîmmon roof, and soon lifter this
estabhlishment included eiglit nionas-
teries. SS. Aminionius and Macarius
the EIder îîlso establislied monastic
comînunities on the Nitrian niauntains
in Upper Egypt, îuid in the desert of
Sete, where they were still more
tlioronglly organized by Mfacarius the
Younger. W4e ol>tain anl idea of tlîe
extent to whicl tbe nionastie spirit at-
t.ained in ancient Egypt, when we read
that St. Pachonius was the superior
of jiew fhonnand, moules, while his sister
governed a large number ofmonasteries
for nuns. The great body of monks
and hermits were Laymen in these early
ages, and for many centuries were not
considered lis forming a part of the
ecclesiastical body, of which later on
they hecaîne bright ornaînents a,,d
supporters. Of course, there were
many priests in the deserts wlio served
the coînmunities. The great St. Ma-
carins of Alexandrin al ied , thousan,
mnonks nt Nitria under bis dlirection.
Rufîinus vipited ( A. 1). 3~72 fiftY mon-
esterice iii the vast desert of Nitrie, antI
of tliese four still reniain entire in this
wilderness, while the ruins of niany
otliers strew the desert-tracks aIl along
the w~est side of tlîe hune of the Natron
lakes. wiVhat a beautiful lesson of
charity these holy Cenobites ofthe de.
sert give us !As they absteined froni
flesh-ineat and wine, aîîd were content
witlî little else tiesides bread and water,
Yet spent al large portion of their life.
time in manual lahior, nîakingnmats and
baskets aud sucli wares as could be pro.
duced from tlîe îialnitree leafand bark,
they always hald the menus of affording
amîple relief to the poverty-striken;
and, iii fuet, as thiey never retained
enlytlîing of ail the fruit of tbeir toi],
tlîey were in tlîe habit of loading 5luilM
witli mnens of assistance for the poor
and ltIî destitute an~d ,ending themn ta

-~. -
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THE CARMELITE lIt.EV.
aIl quarters of the globe. WVhat splen.
ilid charity was this ! St. Augustine
bears witness to tlais fact (1 j,a.,b

(,I '011. ?The great Miacaraus bio
loved the poor thait the niost difficult
temptation hie had to overcomne was the
oft-recurring thought of quitting the
desert to miniister ta the mick andl the
helpless in the hospitals at Rome.

Stich was ancient Egypt when faith
and learning liveal mn lier cities and her
solitudes. How this once mghty landl
lias fallen ! Once she was l)owerful,
rniglity id prosperaus. Bat the
blightcf scliinui, mideal by tie violence

of barbari:îus, canküreil anid destroyed
her unjtianal life. Ileresy ilrove tile
Churcl injta exile, iîn(l as iii the cagse of
Conîstanitinoaple, tlie Moslein foc suabjîa.
gateal i di su nited People an1(] overrun
snercilessly tlae counitry. All hope.
natural and '.iilernatal, seeaiis ta
have ileîarted froni Egyîit's eclaoless
-Shores. Hope sliill alever agin diiwai
on lier, ul tue Cliuirchca as as iý
our Holy Faitlier,'s prayer uaid alesire for
aIl thie Eas~tern couitries, ta lift lier
troim lier desolatiori. Froni the See of
Peter, Africa, likze Europe, nîiast draw
lier life, haippiness aund hope.

This Way to the Hospice.
There secans to be sanie conifuion in

the miîîd of maîîy lis ta the wmay of
reaclîing tlae Hospice of Matint Car.
niel. It iii imipossible to opien uap a
bureau of inîformaftion for iiidreds of
îinxiaius eauquiaers. In tlie tirst place
carefiilly examnîie tlîe mal on tlîe hack
caver of tliis hleview. " Betore you
ata.rt uusk your augent for a capy of tlîe
Michigan Cenitral tirne-table. If lie
hais na copy you can get one by drap.
pîing a postal carai to tlîe (eaieral Pas.
senger Ageant, 2ue Main St., Buffalo.
Hleace, -

1. If you corne fraîn the West v'ia
the Michilgan Central, tell the condiactor
ta let you off nt Faulls View station.

2. If you airrive froin tue W~est via.
tlîe Wal)asl or Grandîa Trunk ies, get
off ant Niagara Faîlls, (Clifton ), O>ntariio,
and ask for the trolley ta Falls View
via Lunhy's Lane. Wîe are ait the
terminus of tlîis ie.

:;. If you aligbt lit Niaigaira Falls,
N. Y., tiake the trolley ta tlîe riiilrolil
arch-hîriîlge, cross over, îînd tuike flic
Falls View tra!iey ait the Caniadiian eaîal
of tlie b)ridg,.

il. If yoa prefvr, you cau iilso take

tlîe trolley Nliiclî follows tlie lziver
Souith. lt is flot tlîe ilost calavenient
route, liait yaia clin eaîjy tîe scenery.
Tell tlîe conductar ta let yoia ofailt the
Maonasitery Crossiaig.

5. If yoi Oacouie froual tie Eas~t hy aaiy
Of the great traink uines lie suie ta con-
nlect ait Buaffalo witl tlîe Michaigan Ceai.
tral Express viii Niagaira Faîlls, N. Y.
Do nat get off uit the latter place.
Cross the caintilever bridge ania get off'
wheaî vou airrive ut Falls View, Onîtario.

4'. If yaai cone v.ia Leluigh V'alley
trains. corne throaigli ta Niaigaira h"Il.î,
Ontario, qaI tiake trolley ta Moniastery.
It is a yellawv car.

7. If yoîa couie by trolley frontî
B-uffialo tell the caidaactor 3011 wislî to,
cauinect with car ta Falls View, via
Liandy's Luniie.

8. Ify301 wiait bo get hîeae by the
slîortest anîd anost couîveaaient wuiy, aîsk
ait tlae Central Union Station, (Ex-
change St., )Buaffaulo, for tlîe trainis
wliclî ruail aver tlîe Niagara Dlivisiona.
In short, ask for Catiatactor Miles'

trainî ta Moraaose huanctioa wlîjcl is
aîear Fl'als Vmew, and alît a few stehîs
fraaî thae Hoice.

I.



Two New Carmelif e Martyrs.
Blesscd Denis a&nd Redemptus.

lH'TAlT,' î~ii l1oi'îi ,uli îîIîîî, . R, î il ' Ni Ii IT AIi' 1j:*1' >

FOP A PERPETt'AI REMEMNBRANCE -LEO XIII, POPE.

Va,,t and fruitful w:i t t'e field in
Fasit Iitdia opien te the iaiîoi'et' of' i
Cathoiic Clînirei. Thpe coîîid ti
exeriîse their zt':î, (iistitiguisi tic
selves for % jîtue anîd ziuîîii't 1),riii:î
renown. Buit is %%-lis a lieu!l of >it
cha ractel' t iît un iess wattel iy tilt
lîlcoî of niarltyrs, it Wouii iti' Iietr lt-

t'eivet i' give grovu tii to tue sttiI of tht
Goîspel'. Sucli a f:îct cxcited iii reiig'
lOtis itlit of' iigli aspitatioliý, tut iioii
of gai ning tht' inarty r's cî'own1, and mis-
sionaî'y 1:1)0 iii tut' Indues wîîs güner.
ousiy une itaken by thez .A 1ind mo.
oiy a few years lifter the .oii of
neariy ail Indla bail been made ferile
iiy the sweats of St. Francis XNîvier,
djd stout bearted mnite.ts of Cirjist
win glory to God, briog saivation to
niany, secure foi' thenîseives the nio.st
signai liraise for their inet'itorioiîs
actions, and the' crown of inartyruloni.

Tue fanions Order of Càirtîtel diii fot
iaek inteî'est in the work, atîd to day is
a joyfîîi wituiess to the enroiiineîît
ainong the' Biessed of two of lier
îîoiîest sons I)Denis of tut Nativity
and Redemptus of the' Cross. Tiejir
virtues and giorious deeds offer- to the
world, as an auspicious opening of the
twentieth century. ai saiutary exale
for imitation.

Denis was bornl At Honfleur, in
France, in the year of Redemption
i6oo. His parents were Peter Berthelot
and Fiorida Morina. Their ambition
was to make i'irtne and piety reign in

Wiîs ttatmed Peter, lifter lus fat uer, ii!iî
lis a ciid gaîve i ueil jrotîtise foi' t i s
fututre. Hlis e iaraetet' %%,ls sintgu i :r;
fi tttîi foi' a i ife of 'i rtîît and, lit a mu
t'ai-3 lge lie <ev oteui h is îittetiotoi

the, ,'î'rN ce of (oI. It is î'ei:te'î of h i :î
tiîat iîef'ore uli ail re'eiîiî'i hi, >j, \tii
yelti, lie wouid souietilites fiee, wi tiou t
the ktîow%%ieiige of iîis paretilt, te tils
itai tst eîuircit for thle sîîke of' -iii s

pîion, t'xercise, antd tiiere, oit ii kne
113 hl e ti itura3'er suîd siîiiîilti:î
v'oimid fi, i't t 3 seek antu oijt.îiî (; uii'
favors. 1'iîen miore advanîced iii vear s
lie appjiid iiseif assidutîsly te the
i tudy of those br'ances, wiî cii tdieu

fornîcîl tue custoia'y traininîg ou' tue
yoting ;and tîftt'rwards devotedl iï
entire eneirg3' te înatîetnatics and tue
scienice of navigaltion. ifavitîg coin.
pieted tiîis course witiî iigilest jIoîîoIîý
lie malle long voyaîges lit set' ie ut'e.
iiiied at sea eveti whiie attetîdin'' to

the mntagement of bis affairs, antd
fi'eîueltly v'isited the iîest knowti port-
of Itaiy, Spain, Franmce, Engiaiid ;tut
Aniericîî. île aiways met tut the itelit
of his vessel and with lieart and ilhinîl
ever fixcd on (;od, lie corrected, whiîeî
ever the occasion wais opportune, the
habits of the sailors, oarsmen and deck
hands ;lie reminded titein of tiîeir
duties as Chnîstians, and his owil coii.
duct was a mode] of'those v'irtues wliici
lie tauglît them. Biasphieinous use of
(--d's hoiy nilale, Cursiîug and swearing
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g:veiîr tire greate'.t dispiea.uire, andi
.ul expr ession iinccîrrniorily .. lockiirg

naition. and1( trrewv ripori flic oleriler so
>terfl a look flint lie id tiot lî'riin yen-
tille e t n to b reatiîe a wo ld i 1'cteli S

P'eter rît first entered flie sirviee of'
H ofliir i, bu t, as lie, being al Catliol ic,
di l not wi .ili to lie sulîject to ii hereti.

cal gox crtinreîît, lie sliortly rîfterward
etitered flic îriilitriry service of Portri-
ga.l. lit Ibis capricity lie gave strikiîrg
;îroofcfblra verx' eîd ablrli îy uand wîrs
iiiiickly promotttl to, the ranîk ofCa;itriî

anîi cosiographer. The Potutiiiese
,xvere rit the finiîe building audiltifting
out il largt: leet, antI Peter xvas accord-
rigly gîi en coîrirîind of naîiy of tlic
vessels. In tIre service of P'ortugaîl lie

tîrecciniany sens, andî aI wrys giied
bis- owîî vessel in îîerson. More tian
tri ce lie joinîed bleI witr filie Tuîrks
rini îîlw s Wi5uefeated filera, for the
prudtence îînd ileterminritiori of the

comndarer, Coulet] îvitii tIre luiniiiig
ïca

1 
of e chiampioni of' flic Critholie

laitîr, îiliowcd hini t0 niegleet no mienurs
wvhicl experierice andtI inflagging cour.
lige put nt lus conixnni, aind to, shirk
no dlanger in ctfecting flie supîîrcssion
aind discoînfiture of tie bitterest enein-
ies of tire Christian nerne. But anidî
the noise of bafftle and the Rhorît of

victory tlîe voice ofDiivinc Grrice was
flot siiexît. It ciilled Peter to firc cou.

tempjlatien of the tliings of Ileaveir, it
îiimmoned lîjîri te e life of pencefuil
solitudie. Accerdingly, wlren, on one
occasioni, Iris Ileet put int in, a city

cf Iniii proviuled witîi e conivenient
Irerbor, it cîaîrced flint wlrilc there he
pètid frei1uent Visits te tile city and

secretly %vent to ,ec the Jesînit fathers
x'he lived tîrere. ]le iuenifcsted te,

them tire state of hic qult antI declereil
thet he lied long desireil te ]end a

iîi:i-tic life- .: tlll'ri:g Mî tIlie 'nit-
finiettilt G od!. Nv Il il] tire iliaiter xirs

Cîlîîî lv tnr to ir ui. le lîcggeîl
thlii n tr i e relîretairi to itiiiXe flint

mbiît ir societ.v. Blit i lit Supleriîr
of' thli Society, k usx t impi rt -

rince iii tIre lu rgiese tilt% y, andîi ilat
lie %%,ris tie PYlCo-siigra plie r, îîrtiy
niîulrelîieud tlint lii, receîioii tco tht-
Society woulil lie litii Ili sticrc tii thle

R egen t. Piete r xvas xii sharken iii liq
pirrpc-e rînd l l appl îîiicaition Ioi tIre
Prior cf tice D i-icrlceil Carirelil es.
Wi tli sottie iilicrrlty vlie olitîinedin
tile enrîl thIe frisor lie hlrl sougit iii
%ziii frnt tIre Society fjss

%Vlren tIre Regent lîcarrne rîr cf
tlie filet lirt grew very anîgry irni lritterl *
coinilaiîned to tie V icrr of tilit Mcris.
tery miio hll receis cd Peter. Tire
V icrîr nrodextly reirlicdin rt ris Peter,
liv riglit of birtîr rand resîtîcice, Wii5 a
citizenr cf Frarnce, lie m-ast iot bourriil liv
lIre iaw of' IPortugal, anîl corrserîretiy
w-rs free tc renirrir in tlire suite cf iift-

he lirid cixosc lire I)i otiiiî-eîl, lrcsvver,
in ineter's nrinre, tlint, shl oiiluccaisionî
dcinend, Peter' s aissi strance wculul iot
ie dcnied flic lortugiiesc. TIre Ihegent

-,vas sritis4icu, iind Pieter, lirrving ne-
cixîplislied Iris Irurlioce, put o11 the

liaibit cf tIre 1)isccied Carrilites arnd
iregan iris Novitîiate.

Net long after thIn event, Ilciirînr,
with a litrge lieed lieiegei ltic Port cf
Ci on, anr tire Regcirt, reineineri ng
tire proiflise, call for I>eter's niii.
Persurîdeil by tire Vicar cftire Menus.
tery te coniiiy witr tie deirîriru antI
unrdertrike tIre (Veenîce cf tire iresiegeil
city, Dernis at once got Iriurseif in
rendirress. He lristiiy intistered tire
soliers, grive tîrein instrurctiuon-;, lregrîî
tire centliet, and for tlrrec îiays fenir-

Iessly kept up tire strîîggie. île uscîl
neitîner sîiîeld fier blînker, nuir lielîrret,
nier criirass te repel or sveaken tire

1~



TIlI! CARME lITÉ REVtI;W.

MiOWii of tHe weapons of war, hut clad
in the woollen garl. of a Carnlielite,
bare-lhended and holding aloft ini place
of a sword the Cross of .Jesus the R~e-
deenier, lie stood iii the front of the
battie and opposd the eneîny whcre
tliey îîîess~ed the attack iii dcîsest co.
lunn. lle saw to evcrytlîing, lielpeil
those laboring uinder the attack..
roised the weak-hearted by word aiid
example. The eneiny finally raised
the seige aiid the Port wa., sîu cd.

The wlîole city turncd olît to greet
Decnis, lînt iinawares lie li:îsteued back
to tue cloister. Tiiere, iii the friendly
quiiet of solittude and tranquil pence,
witlî renewed f'ervor lie entered again
upon liii probatîion, wiîch tlîe war haid
interrnl)tcd. It Wa.. coîiipleteîl iii a
few inontlis and lie nmade lu5 solemn
V OU~S. lie was then ordaiîîed priest,
anid, with great clieerfilines of sotil,
occiipied hi ni sel f nt fit-r;t ini thle labors
of the Sacred Mfinistry. lie looked

Ilion liiniself ils tlîe l)os..esor of no
rigi ts,, but ais (;od's l)roperty hv
special contract, and so, witl it an ne.
gation of will lîarclly credihle, lie
labored for (od's glory, the welfiîre of
the Carmelite Order aîîd his neiglu.
hor's salvation. At tlîat tirne the
Regent of Goa sent an Atiba)ssador to
Atcheun, tîe ch ief city uf the islaiîî of
S8ininîatra, Francis Sozo de Caistro.
I)e Castro had the greatest esteecîn for
D)enis, on account Of lus great experi.
ence as a seaniaui, and selected luini ta
be his spiritual directar and coin.
panian. Denis gracefully accepted the
position, and the Suîîerior of the Mon.
astery apîîointed as lus assistant Re-
demptus of the Cross, a meinier of the
saine cammunity.

Redemptus was of Portuguese extrac.
tion. Hiuî name, prior to luis entrance
into Religion, was Thomas Ilodriquez
de Cuencha. Little concerning his life

I
i
i
i

and character lias been preserved ta
posterity. It i., said tlîat in ilis yoith
Thomias was a niarine in tlîis cotiîtur.N, s
service, auid huit he lindertook a long
voy age to India. Afterwards lie rested
frorîî the liardsis of a wandering lifèé
h>- entering tlîe Cuirmielite Monastery ut
Tatta. liere for a white lie perforiic
ad iiiiraily well the diitiem of îî j aiitor;
after%%iirds4 the Siiîerior of the Mon.
as«tery' at (oa appoiuîted liin cuistodian
of bbc cfiircli. The diligence and
piety displiîved in the iliscliarge of tfi4,
fonuction, won for liim gue ut pruiis..
lie wils a higll cdiîcated uiiii cîurîv
and geiitle in i, Mriner. lic M'as
loved hw ail, andî so bis appointinclit as
coul paniion to D enîisî iiet witli opposi.
tion oui the par, of hi., hretlircn. Trfuu
souglut reasons to prevent, or at le;ISt
del:îv h is depuirtu re. Iluit tlîe de.,i u
and hope of unartyrdoi had entericl
the heart of lteilenptil. Ife grew
sa ngui ine, tlie niore lie real izei the fi b-
ti ngopportun ity f'or thle fujihfLuneut of
bh lIon ginugs of lus lieart. ofkýreîl lev
tlie lace tor wliicli Dlns mas b)oniid,(
aind lie looked forward to tlie tiliie
wlieu lie woîîld siittcr nuurtyrdonu.

l'le day at lengtu dawned wlieu
D)enis and ltedcmpus, îîrepared for
everything, in conipany witl, tue Ain.
luassador left the Moiastery for the
port. In tears they emlurîced their
weepiuig companions and badle theni
farewell forever. They boarded tlîe
shlu, wliicll was; about to weigli anchor,
and experienced sailars as they were,
îused to tic hardships of the sea,
coiirageously set out on their loug and
doîîbtful voyage. Denis steered tue
ship blîrouigli the dangers and vicissi.
.udes of the voyage, and brouglit lier
nta the Port of Atcheni. Tlie King,
ntent on violating th'e law of nations,
used dissimulationi. He sent members
sf lus court to Welcome the visitors.
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THV CAaMJELIf: a:vî.w
They were infornued that they wolc
be honored hy bimi in a nianner liefit.
ting an anmbassador and guests. De
Ceîi ed hy the liberal invitation, tlt~
Ambassador and lxi, entire suite wert
entral)ped in the muare. They entered
the city and were suddenly surrounded
lý- savage bauds of Turkish soldiery,
bound wjtit chains and thrown into
prison. The King ordered ail] individ-
unhlly, to be distributed as slaves to the
leasling 'lien of the kiîxgdom.

D)enis was thrown into a receptacle
(ised for the drainage of filth and offal.
To Riedleuxipts,wjtlout a morsel of food,
was given the care of oxen. ln this
WaY the Servantg of Go 1 dragged ont a
w retched existence. Tiie uxinistcrs of
Mahomxet visited thena at limes, qnd
endeavored to persuade tnem to desert
the Chîristian faith and accept a life of
freedonm, wealth and honor. They
îxrged thenu to exclhange lin uncertaisi
gond for nue that was certain, but the
fortituile of the Caruielites was un.
shaken in its constancy, they ridiculed
the seductive invitation, theY answered
that they would not abjure their fitith,
Cod's greatest gift, nor forfeit the
goods of eternity for the sake of what
i, fleeting and perisxable ;that they
Valîîcd the unending joys of heaven
ahove the torture andi death of the
body.

Their answer was taken to the king
and lie ordered aIl 11w two Carmie-
lites and about sixty Catholics-to be
condemned 10 death. An exception
was made in behaîf of the Ambassador
and a few of bis housebold. The sent-
ence of deatb was pronounced, and
D)enis and Redemptus were dragged 10
the place of execution near the sea. A
disorderly multitude, curious t0 witness
the spectacle, followed.

The martyrs, wasted with hunger,
Covered with filth, bound in c'îains,

a I siglît to nxove pixy, wilî cbeerful
*bearts wexxî slow'y forward. Tlîey ar-
*rive(' nt lhe Place ofbutcxery, and fall.

inig uî>on tîxeir kneca, witb bauds lifted
10 lîcaiven begged 1 od 's hel) in tîxat
Nupreine moment. Itedeniptus of the
Cross, already <lving ofhunger, receiv.-
ed a inortal wound and expired. D>enis
of the Nativity, displaying the Cross
wbich lie had used in battle, strength.
etied the faith of bis companions in
martyrdoni, and, in tlie act of cu-
couragi ig those wlîo were wav'ering in
their last struggle, felI, covered wiîl
wotinds. Thereupon a soldier, wlîo
was a renegade to the faith, smote
Ilim on bis hare head witb a sword and
divided it in two.

Tbus did tbe invincible lxcroes suffer
a glorious martyrdom for Christ, and
give proof of the l)ivinity of the lZe.
ligion for wbicb tlîey shed tîxeir blood.
News of tbeir uxartyrdom 'juickly
traveled from the remet parts of A,,ia
lu Europe, aud the great reputation
for boliness whicb tle two Carmelitvs
already possessed, increased and bc.
came more wide-spread. lu due liie
tbe iuquiry of the Ordiuary and tîxat of
tbe Apostolie Otlicials were made, and
other requiremenîs of law coniplied
with. Tbe investigation of the mar.
tyrdom of ils cause, and tbe sigus or
miracles was tben begun. The investi-
gation was conducted witb great care,
and al ils conclusion tbe Cardinals
present and presiding officiaIs, rendered
their decision. We, however, delayed
tlie confirmation of the decision hy Our
final judgment, until We had earnestly
prayed the Father ofLight, 10 illumine
Our mind ou a malter of suclb moment.
Finally on Mardi 24th of this year,
1900, We ordered tîxe decree regarding
the martyrdom, ils cause and the signs
confirming it, 10, be published. For
lie purpose, however, of completing
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the se jes of aet~. reiiirilt li law, iii a
geeral îc.infi lile irelCon gre.
gaitîiiî of, Ritea field ili Our:pî~ee oit
.%iittcli ý.7tli, the dotili wva- raîoed
-Silice the îîantý î,dll, the cause of* the

îîîart yrdoni, and te ieni racles or sl gn s
m-liilh rendier the inar yr-dcn nait iifrst
have licen ap;iro ed, can tiie îi'cess
of tie Bealtjljeatioî of' he servants, of'
God lie w'ith sîîfety legun ? " Al
pîresenit unan i nîcsi y repjiîd( tat j t
could wjtli saféty lie(donce. ltelieviiîg,
or-verthleless, t hît bli frontî above
shoi:ld bc jin iloied, Wer dljd not thleu
aînd tliere proiiouiice Ou1r fjinal iudg
nient in so weighty n inatter.

And so oit the eightli day of X;iril of
the saine yeîîr, îqcco, aftr-r oficruug the
lloly Sacrifice, We decrecd tlat the
procese of conferring the hionors cf
Blessed iii Ienven on the twc Mîîrtyus,
could wjth safr-ty li e rgin. We tiiere.
fore, acceding ta flic pîetitions of the
I)iscalced Friar,, oftlîe Caimelite tlrder,
liv our Aîîoutolic Autluority. iii viitue
of these letters, permit the Vcncriîhle
Servants of (od, leicos of tic Natji ity,
and redeunptus of the Cross, to lic
lîonored lîercaftcr wjtlî the title of
Blessed, and thejr imiages, adorned
with rays of light, to lie exposeil for
tlîe public venerntion of the fiijtlfîil.
We also grant, in virtue of tlîe saine
autlîority, the ;îrivilege of rccjting in
their lionor, eaich year, Uic Office and
Mass of the Common of Martyrs, wjtl,
proper praqyers approved by U's, accord.
jng ta tlîe tenor, of the Rubrjcs of tlie
Roman Missal and Brevjary. Wc
fnrther grant, tlîat the Office and Miass
may be said iii aIl tlîe chîurcelrs of Liotlî
Orders of Carnîeljtes, l>jscaîlced and
Calced, by ail wlîo are bound to recite
the Canonical Honi. Fiîîally, We
grant the privilege cf solr-ninly celc-
brating in the churclies of' flic Carmie-
lites, the Beatificatjon cf Uhc servantq

of God wji t Offie îinî 'Mîss cf the
ri te cf greniter doloIe. We crîler,

halze plaîce oi l a îi le-tiguiiiteil liv the
Or>ilî, wjthain the first yClir afler
thle siuletiiiimtion in tlîe Mtatrîarclîal
Vaticani I4li 4lct.

whleur-foi e, ailî Apoîsto c Conistijtu-
tions iiîu O rinat ion s, a nil ilerees for.
bidtdiiig puiitlc cIt %vîthouît l'a pal api.
pirobiationi, and ail eIse t(i the coiitrairy
flot '.'?tlisttil(li j, jt is O ur wilIl thlut
îîrintcd copies of t hese hetters signedl
by the Sccretary of' tue aforesajd Con-
greglition and streuîgtliened witlî the
seul of thle Prefect, slîill bave tlîe saine
aiitliority iii rvery respect in judicial
discissioiis, whjehi the letters tlira
selves, woîild lhave whien îiîoduced ai
tlie rnanifests cf oîr will.

t;jven lit St. l'cters, Itoine, tinder
tlie Ring cf the Fisliermnan, the iu5tli
day of May, z qixu, in thle 2M,:rd year of
our- jontifirate Leo XIII, l'ope.

r.,,i,

4) Cod, Whio luy Thy wvonderful
Providence, haist led thirougli tlue
dlangers of the sen to tlie îialm of Mar-
tyruhom D)eis aiiu Itedemptuq, grau t
Iliat in the iîidst cf the changes of the
world and worldly desjres, we inay re-
main fajtliftil tinto deith iii the Con-
fession of Thy Naine. Througli Ont
Lord, etc.

Bi- lircpjtiotis, 0) Lord, to oct slip-
îîlicîîtjons, and tlîrouglî tie intercession
cf Blessed D)enisî and Redenîptus tit
tlîe hîearts of uis ail to Thîce, so that de-
livered front worldly desires we niay
follow Thîce alone wjthi a pure mnud.
Tîiroîigli Ouîr Lord, etc,

P- C,,mpl,,, a

STiFNi1-îExE hy Thy Sacraments
and deliglîts we pray Tlîee, O Lord,
Iliat we who rejoice over the triumphi
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of' Blessed Decnis and fledenîptus, niay
hy their patronage attain to the joys
of' eternRl life. Throughi Ojir Lord,
etc.

In answer to the request of' v'ry
11ev. Fr. I)yony..ius uf' St. Teresa,
Postulator <,eneral of flic Order uof
I)iscalced Carnielites, whichi request
was vaide throughi the Plro- refeet uof
the Congregation of Sacred Rites, Iis
Ilolituems, Pope I.eo XIII, lias been
0ieased to grant, that a soleina
Tridun iii ii i lionor uof file Bilesseil
Martyrs Fr. l)3rny3sius ofthei Nativity
and Brother Redeîiiptiis of the cross,
înay be field i n the cliiirclie. and public
oriitories of tlie Iiscalced Carnielites,
and al..o of the Calced Ca~rnîeIitem,
withî iifl on ye:r follow~iiig the :oleîîin
1Ieatjticairion at tlic Vaticanî wijcli took
place on tlie teîitl ut' June, xiio.

'Witbi the pîermiission of flic io'.t

Rev. Arclibihlop, this Triduuni waï
celehrated ait the Carmel ut' Boston,
61 IMt. Pleasant Ave., May f)th, 7th,
and 8th, 10, withl Masses ut' fice
ltlessed, aeccording to the concession iii
the foregoing Brie' ut' Beatitficatiouî.

Ilis lHuliness grants to ail the 'aitli.
foI, niale and feniale, wlîu, lifter con.
fession and Comuniuîon, shîull visit a
chuircli or uriîtoiy ut' tile Carîxielites
durinîg the Tridiuni aînd tliere spenii
sortie finlie in prayer l'or tlie intention
ut' tus liolitiess, a plcîiary induilgenice
once dîiring tlie Tridtiîîiî. To thîu.e
wlîu, witlî sorrow for tlîeir >ins, vi,it
the ablove ni cntioued cli îrclles or ora.-
tories anil pray for his intention, lie
grauts an indulgence of une hundred
da3 s, wlîtcl nîay be gailuici once a day
during the Triduuni. Tiiese indiii.
gences niay lie applied to the souls iii
Purgatory.

A Mime~uhjous Cure.
.In -4,en- 1îî..f thfil b, f tor, said the child would flot live until

'f 1 ' l, rnli .'i,: niol uing. On1e uf' the Sisters whu

1)uring the week rîînîing hetwee:î
.hîne îo-î7, îpoo, N. N. a gjirl
about lu yeurs old was taklen
sick. B4' Julie -2îst her conditionî be-
canie alarming, aînd ou the niglit ut'
this day atbout 10 o'clock she waq re.
muved tu the hospital in an anmbuîlance.
lier case beîng very dangerons, I hearul
her confession and gave lier Extreme
Unction. At midnigbt the ductors
performed an operation sud fouud that
she suffered t'rom appendicitis, aud
that her bowels were paralyzed and
hall turned almost black. lier case
was pronounced hopeless and the duc.

as,.isted the doctor uit tlic uperatin
declared tlîat tile childls boweis were
friglîtfîîlly discolored, aud that nu hope
need lie entertained ut' lier recovery.
I hadl iuvested the cliild with the Scalmn.
lau ut' Our Blessed Lady ut' Mount
Caruiel un the day ut' ber removal to
the hospital, and promised pubîlicationi
in the Caumelite Review aud several
muasses ut' tlîanksgiving in case ut' lier
t'ecovery.

On Friday the clîild lived, to the
surp)rise ut' the docturs and sisters. 1
was able to give the child bier first
Holy Communion as Viaticum. Whien

M.
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she had received Qhe remarked that
now she did not care if she had te die.
This was Friday, June 22--nd, the féast
of the Sacred Heart. In tbe evening
Vorniting ilgain set in. The doctors
pronounced it fecul vomniting and said
iwas the beginning of the end :the

child would die before rnornuwîg. The
distension of the bowels becarne so
great that the wound was forced open
repeatedly. The vorniting lasted froni
Friday evening until bite Sunday niglit.
There was net une wbo knew of the
case that Was not surprised at the
child's vitality. Sunday niglit one of
the Sisters gave the cbiid the Water of
Lourdes, and invoked the gracions
help of our Blessed Lady. AIl inter.
ested in the case liad been praying
incessantly for the help of the Blessed
Virgin. A nunmber of promises were
made. 1 foi myself could flot lielp but
feel the child mnust dlie. lier eyes lîad
lest their lustre ;she could hardly
speak ;ail was against her. But 1
hoped for lier recovery. I begged for
it for the salie of the I)ector, a non.
Catholic, who bcd shown every kind.
ness in bis power te tbe Sisters.

On Sunday nligbt after the Sister bcd
given thechild a dlrink tbe of Water of
Lourdes a sudden change took place.
On Monday the doctor was surpri4ed
beyond measure at the change and de.
clared that the cbild would recover.
Other attendant pbysicians at the bos.
pital bad declared positiveiy the child

A very dainty bookiet has been got.
ten ont by 0cr esteeiei Carnielite
Sisters of Baltinmore fer the Soleintn
Tridunni in honor of tbe newly beati-
tied Carmelite Saints, Dienis and
lRedemnitus. Nor aire the venerable
Sisters of Boston bebind in tbeir type.
graphical tributes te 0cr bestifieil

mnust die. The attendant physician on
seeing tbe cbange, dechured that ne
medical skill ceuld have accernplished
that cure. H1e declared positively te,
nie and a great nunîber of ethers tlîat.
the cure was a real miracle, since the
long and sevc-re strain of tble vorniting,
and sncb as it was, rnust of necessity
prove fatal. Besides the condition iii
which the bowels had been found, the
unusuial distension that bcd forced open
the weund se eften ;ail] were rnonientn
sulticient te prove fatal in any case.

The progress made by tbe cbild in
recovering was zuarvellous. On Wed.
nesday niglit the child wic, te be re.
rnoved from the hospital onlv a very
beavY rin prevented it. On Tbnrsday
She was taken borne.

1 arn rather Irîte in redeeming nîy
pledge te 0cr Blessed Mether te publisti
tbis cure for wlîicb 1 bcd pruyed that
tile light of tbe truc faitb witb al its
grace migbit be given to the non-
Catbolic phys.ician in attendanCe. [
icg of the Caîrnelite lleview te thank
0cr lîlesseil Lady and bier divine Sotn
for this cure, and te beg and petition
for the conversion of the physicien who
hcd this case in bis care.

1 wisb aIse te thank for scieral other
graces receiveil throughi tbe intercession
of our lllessed Lndy of Monte Carmel.

The docters, the sisters, and ail who,
were acquaint±d with the case, declared

ia miracle:

hrethren. We aire glad te sec a Car-
melite rcpresented on the pregrîîrn of
preachers. We tbank the venerable
Superiors of the divers convents l'or
invitations te be present, but we regret
ur inabiliîy te be present. as hely
poverty, the printer and parochial valls
prevent any prospective perigrirîcting.

158
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CHAI'TER VI.
Or thî' P6rîîî ) the liao < th, Th'. <

Odrandiaîa î,sii in ,al.
The habit which the Brothers anid

Sisters of the Third Order of the rnost
Blcssed Virgiti shoîîld wear day and
night, consists 0f il SCapular of serge or
weoolen clutlî of darkish brown color,
încliîîing tu blaîck, composed of two
parts, of oune foot iii leîîgth and niiie
inches lu wjdtlî, witlîoît ornanientq or
eînbroidery, Olîe two paîrts of whichi
shoîîld for the Bruothers, be îînjted like
the Scapulîîr of the 1-eliglous of the
First irîler, and for the Sisters hy
nieans of white or colored ribbons.
It must always be worn under the
onter garments, but flot close to the
body. Nevertheless, ifthis habit should
prove to be inconvenient during sleep
or iu time of sickness or for other just
motives, they clin milie use of the
other snialler habit which is ilsed by
the greater part of the faithfül.

It is in accordance with the Rlule, and
recommended by the statutes to wear,
during the day kit least and under the
dress, the leather beit which is blessed
and placed on the body in taking the
habit, as a sigîl of chastity, when they
niake tlîeir profession. Finally, the
brothers and sisters are exhorted to
honor the religions habuit, as a sign of
their consecrittion te God and their

ado1(ption as the children of the niost
Blessed Virgin. In regard to the other
garments which everyone wears ac.
cording to each one's state and condi.
tion, they should avoid ail singlarity,
andl the Sisters in particular Alould
jealously guard their niodesty.

Notwithstanding tItis, the Rule wishiet
that if îî Brother or Sister (lies, they
,.houlcl wear the entire habit ; thome
whIo have the nillas are advised to get
in tinie a habit vaide for themselves,
antI te, instruet their friends that they
desire tu be dressed iu thiit habit after
<leat h.

The Sisters should, moreover, observe
that, without exterior show, tkey can
with niuch ecase conforta theinselves toi
the spirit of tlîe Rule, especially
iu the cold seasoils nîîîking their exter-
ior (Ires., of woolen stufft su that it may
bc lu color like thait of the lieligious
of the chilef Order, if not in form.

Y'et it is true that, ifa brother takes a
habit îînd makie, his profession, it was
always in use to bless and put on him
a long habit of linen lu the place of the
regîslar cassock, andI a cloak of white
tn.teriîil on the shiouîders, repreuienting
the miantde, which gai-nient, if there
are Inaîy Birothers or if tlicy bappen to
be present lit pubîllic processions, they
cau wear, as other societies are wont
to <lu.

(150)
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If a Skiser takes tbe habit and inakes
lier profession, it ks custoinary to bies
anîd iumpose thle tmaitdte of tie Oider oit
lier sîtoulders and a wite i'eil over
lier heiad :but titis is oiîiy done iii order
not tu deviate froiti wlît the Ruile andîu
cerenion ial of thle Ti d Oî dei entjtinliN

CIIAITER, VU!.

Oider oigh t iiut to atacl too mh
iliiîlorttince to tlie exterior dress anîd
orIiaineî,~ of thle biody, îliey shou Id
use every effort to itiutire tîtose
interior hatbi ts of % rt ue, wiîi cli are thle
ortients of the soiii.

selve., witlî the sweetnies, rnodes.ty anud
iîuiuilitY of Jesti,, Churist, iînd sliould
flot only cultîstîte tîtese virtiies inte-
rioriy, but alto shbow theni iii Ileir ex-
terior actions.

It behooves tlieuii to avoid giviiîg
scandai by word,. or deed.s, and if aîîy
one of the Birothiers or Sisters should, as
a matter 0f course, wotîîd hi. iteiglhbor
by injurions, woîd,,, iteliave iiiutiiod-
estiy in puiblic, Or iî auty otlierw i,.
giv e scan dul anud bail e xaii tile, and, bit-
ing adinioiisied repeatedly, sliouid riot
amend, the Silperior or Ijirector ;liitl
erase bis naine fi-on, the Couîfraterîiity,
that it rniay itot be uisiîonored by the
bail exaiitîle of sucli a person.

If, on, the contriîry, the iothers ril
Sisters shouid lic luiilstiY offeîîded,
tiiey ouglît to reietuber Jestis Christ
and 11k gentleness, who did good to,
those who were persecuting Hiîu and
bestows coritinued blesings ou ail, ai.
thougli lie is offended by ail, more or
legs.

The Sisters particuiiarly siiould esteeni
lnodesty in dressing, in conversing and
apeaking, and shouid flot give way to

tîtat excess of ctiriosity wlhtkh seekt' to
know atid site eveîytiig hiappeing in
City or couintry.

They shotiid lise great diligence tht
their doinesties live iii the fear of Go,
anud iii titeir own ut»! In.s gise titeiî
good exiple. Tiic' siotill lie preseiit
uit Chiirstiani Doctri ne anud tip>1y tIi ciii

selves to tue sersvice of the Clîtrch.
Tiiey siiould bit fersvent iii sa iitg

titeir itorninîg andt e'eiîiiiîg patyei
anid ciller tit to ( oui aii titeir atîcîoîT1

tu the -Most hlesmed Virgiu amti
pirui t bletir otîter works of Chirisîti
utiety w tii zeuîl atit dii igeteit, fI tk thu
Irtt t:ttigiit lisi lY the Iioly < dt,

tîîi'îf itt It, -1) VOi f ., I., antt

te',~~~~~~~ P',î i,,,fititq4 ît .' tieter,
V.8. Tiierefore, hotu tue iirotteî'i

anid Sisters ofTitird (liter, wlio îitske
phrofession of tiiis spi 'ititt ai'fie
liut hie soi ici loti to urn titilitsel% t
.Stroitgly agaîîîtt su itowe rfti tit eneti, .

lai s.ix 5t'i3, lie Jtrîîtcipully endeas cri

1ist. Ife seeks lîy mi,,clies'ous, it-
portiune and i ndecciît thoiglits to of).
priess thle itearts of the fàluitil.

'2d. lie matkes tue gretîtegt effoî't.
tuitu te htinî ieart înay tutu i îs if.
fectiOiis awaY frotît God, îînd bit titken
ni) w ith and given to tîte vain alîpeuir.
aces of titis world.

:0d. It is bis (lesire that, titrougli
wanb Of good works, faitît siîoîidj i e-
muait unfruitful.

4111. He tempts those engaged in
titis warfare to presume oit lteir own
strength.

Iîth. He does ail in his power that
the D)ivinîe Word siîould remaii utu-



u.tîl and o fiIitfiii.

tii t-t-xîliî litiîiiîî itoti., \î ortlilessi-n

to niiku tiietut prict-itfîtî wrouiîg

t leniijt. to ov' ti ne tlîit inifernail
mtuuistt-r, thle Rle enj-otinsi thlut ev e t',oi t

prtofesiig tue sinet lie t.otjtiîîtiljj',
airned Mwitli tht- irttit tf ciiutîtity, thias

to draiw doil ii u tiiti -.et es thle fiiv-
or of' G(, Viho wii-lit-i to lit I)Orti of an

Irnnicitîite Vit-gin. ut to giî-e atiy
place i the lienuxt to iit-tgiit:ii or ii-
pîure tlioiglits, the. Rl ie coniminil-s tît
tue heuart lute strt-igtheieil ly chaste
thlîoîiht,. aitdi dii-.ctedî to the joyit of

l'iaraise, foi, tie 6 îusîe- amui l ii

<~î.' Matt. V., S'. Tii giî e 110 channce
t o the enc-iiv t o o et-corne t li eart liV

t tttitittg tl to loive un wortli y oh.jet s,
the Rle ilt.îittibes ttîat everyý Itrother
anti sister sîtotilî coîtinuatly muakie nets

of ]Ove to toul init towiirds otîr neigh.
hor, qo tîtat nt :uny limue being askeul ly
our Lordl if tiiev love lini, they eaun

nnswer ith St, I'etet,, the A hostie
"Tlhoo iîîî~, <>,4 lhîî/ I l'a.,I~

-- Jolîi" XXI., 14~. To the enit tiuit th,
faith of tiose tirofessing the Riute inay
not hecome îtnfrtuitfitl tîttougli lut-k of
good woî-ks, it orulîitus tliat tîteir
works hie eorresionîîig to tîxeir faithi,
undl titis, it lu onstallcy, wett-grouitdcîl
on tue words of St. Jamies, wh-lo

iiiVsi.' .l1,, . I , a22.f(;,

Ili orîler that, in tIti. spiritual coin.
buat, no one. nuui rely on lis own
i4rength, the Rute commandls titi to
place tîteir Itopes in the aid of our Mnost
generous (;od.'

To triuimp)I over ai1l temptatious, ht
wishes titat etîcl one shalt flot onty

hear the Word of tiott, anti tîat atten.

i el aitnd tliligeitl,%, lu1t 1, (-p iltilso

i i ((il t.! luai t1 11t:t- i t -- (lit.

Intotittllt tt Iltilt tiifî iit heuttt,

tlw Lî,rlttîl toi Il -, ilot i tît iittttdo

tht-3  a-t fi)r titi' îîtttr t tw:itd tîtuim
tlitît %ltielt tht- ttîugt-ltt.tt St. Tîtotti s

CIATA '--i:l VIII.

The Riltlt. in tiiis elîtîtter forbitîs, As
Ft S fiti-ttt amilialr Cou', tisation

itîtî i titinjc tu 1vv ili %vot-IdIy uiet-ons,
andu mu--l more titi taitîuiling abouit the

tosi-t or counitry-, lte vistting of te-
tr-,, halls, tutu ptrofanie fetîtivities or

eutterttintint i,, tînl Otur Sisters, iii par.
ticmimr, aire exîtortet l love retirement

andt soli tude-. Ilemîce tlîev shoitld en-
<leuvi- to regard tîteir own luse or
r o!11 tis tîte gittarIiani of tîei r inino-

cenice autd lis thle tpupet- tplace to con-
N; e r,~ e-tî w t Go andî receive lit graces.

W.e S-tt fi - -ii ii' oîuî, ijecause
V'M' iti et-s-uti of' divers stationis citunot

alwts .- it.Ide thlentiset ves, anti tience
tliesv ,-iouîld seek tu regulate thteir con.
dlîtt at.cot-(iutg to the sutggestions made
to:tuen li tîteir uwm confesser, Or Ili.

tector. On)î tut. ottet- lutnl, it inauy be
0,it%-e t] t hut, iii regaurd to the theatres,
esîteciuttt in Ouîr timîes, tîtereus no need
of iieiotgiisg to ia Thi-l Order for any
une tii staund aloof, situce ev.et-y good
(21li-tiau i.s lîuamd 1,V- dly of con.
-Cietice nlot to ft-etjtiit thitî, inasnîuch
as, itstalty, the represetîtations given
tire fi.- frorn condmei'.e to gootl moraIs
or religion.

Visits oh chai-ity and of coartesy lue.
t%% -eeu the Sisters theineelves, and also

I.
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ta otirer persons, are lty no means p>ro-
hibited in thc Rtule. The>- are per.
,rnittedl ta be prescrit nt lronest and
sober recreations which accasionally
take place irctween nieighibors and
relatives, in order ta cherish Christian
friendship). Tt is also pcrmittcd
ta go ta tlt,! wenlding feasts oi
their relatives, kinsiluen or frierrds,
supposirrg that notlning violutes lbonesty
or modesty.

Whien it liappens that they have ta
mnake ajaurney oi cansiderable lerrgth
or have ta be absent from their ordin.
ury dwelling places, they shaîl beg tire
hlessing oi tîreir Supcrior or Director,
or, in default ai these, that oftheir owrs
Cou fe.,sýor.

CIIAPTi:R IX.

Onre af the chief obtligations winiclr
the Tertiary Brothrers and Sisters lry
their prrofession take upan tiremseives,
is the daily recitation of the Office _
namely, those wlra know how ta rendi
have ta recite tire lite <qlt.,,f« ilp
Jiie i iit, arnd, if prip.tm, they
matisfy their obligation by recitirrg tire
Divine Office.

All those who are unable ta renrd
niust say, ini place ai Matins and Lands,
7 I'al(e .V,,5/,,( Our Father's) and liatE

.1ayx;for Prime, Tierce, Sext, None,
Vespers and Complirie, respectively,
:j u (l'aiFirs, and IMtil Mtity,î'. After
the lia, F'tlr af each bout bans ta ie
added a 'qtti Et, (t fil-Pah,, etc.

It wouId be praisewortby and ne.
cording ta the spirit ai the Rule, if
every Brother and Sister would recîte
the Office or Rosary at certain distinct
and determined hours, imitatiug the
clergy ;that is, the Matins anrd
Laudi the foregoing evening or eariy in
the morning; the First (prima), the

Third itertia , tire -Sixth (sexth'), and
the Ninth (noua n lrouirs, before noon
N'esPers anrd Compline in flic evenîing
-but ais our Brothers anti Sisters mnay
have necessary occupations, flot allow.
ing themi ta dispose of the hiours of the
d11Y at their good pleasure, they should
flot grieve on that accourrt and flot feair
to be wanting in their duty, if it soine.
tirnes Irappens for jii4t motives that
they have to recite their Office Ili nit
one finie. They should chiefly have
at heart the recitation of their prayerî
flot with the lips only but toa ccaflrpuny
them with the affectians ai the heurt, so
that they may flot miert thec reproof
Pranaulnced iry (.od through Isaiahi andi
by Christ applied ta the I>hrrisees,

XV., 8.
In order ta occrrpy thleir ftrinds ît

11olY thougits they nrurny offer ilp ta
(od tlie seven hauts. or parts of the
Office as a thanksgiving for the seven
principal henefite, naujelv :-Of Creil.
tiori, Preservation, R1edle, ption, Bal.
tismn and Vocation ta the truc faitîr,
Jnttucat ioli and gratuitous renrîssiori
af sins, the iniestimiable gift of tire
Blessed S.rcranient aif the Altar and of
grace ta rcteive Ilini s0 mmmav tinies in
laly Communion, ar' thle Va catian ta
the Third Order, thiS heing anl casier
way ta obtain salvation.

Three times a year they 4hould Fay
the Ternary for tire departed souls in
Purgatory, and in eacb Ternary thev
811ouid. an three different days9, pray f1or
thec departeti souls of the Order-
rrmangst whom are numibered the
Tertiary Brothers and Sisters,-also for
their relatives and friends and benefac.
tors, including those who are buried in
the Carmelite cirurches or in the
cloisters or gruveyurds unnexed, usii
the practice in the whole Order.
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THIC CARJdELITE kEFVIEW.
The first Tcrnary isi ta he said in th

inOnth Of January, between the octav
of Epiphany and A.ih Wednesîlay ex
clusi veiy.

The Second Ternary, between Loli
Sunday and Ascension Tliursday.

The Third Ternary in file luontli o
(>ctolwr hefoic Ail Saints.,

)le that is ible ta renid shali ect
on the first dyof' every 'Iernary tilt
V'espers andifthc tirst Noctuirnet unîd tilt
I.iîids of the Offtice of the îiead ;on tilt<
second tlay the Vespers iind tht. secon,'
Nocturne, togethler wi ti fiile Iuliîka i
on thec ttirîl dily the Vespers iîid tilt
tiiirt -Nocturne with tile Lýaiîd,. lit
thalt isi not auille to rend lins ta rejcite on
t4ich day of tlic Terîiary the itasarv ai
Oliigationî ini twa parts a nc tl le tistiuti

Office auît flic otiier for thue dfenl, sav-
ing tue I'îîîuv,,,' isteaîl of

OIn the î,sth I luy of Nov enber, or on,
ithe i Gth, i f lthe i ,gth fai s of, a iilt,
fie t;îffiliges are otffred up for tîllile
îleparted Of te Uîrînelite Orîler, tuic
'rcrtiary Brothiers anti Sisters itîilided ;
those, tiierefore, thant eitu rend, slîould
recite tlie whole Offiice of the Demui, aînd
tliose iîîablc ta, rend mnust siy the
w hale Rosuîry, of tiftecîî tecaldes, witlî
flie f îî, nti on tue
follawing Siinday or duriîîg the Octave
tldcy shitî receive IIolY Commuiîînion
foir tue saine tlepkîrted saîtis if, J'iirga-
tory.

As it i very aîIianteageotl4 and in a
certain unanuier necessary for every
Clhristiain ta give mollie time ta miential
prayer ; it s lunchi mare s0 for those
persons who, in a special wiîy, have
coausecratcd tlîcmseive.i to the divine
service and amni at perfection ;on tbis
accounit tlîe rule enjoins that they
hoiuld employ fit least hallf an houir in

this pions exercise, in the nîarning when

c the minti is more quiet and free from
e other tlîoughts. Nor are they be ex.cuscil on reason of hliir donîestic oc-

cuuiatious, for even whilst we are work.
ing tue mindci an he accîupicd by some
lîolY thliits aîndl ierive great bhenefit
there fiant.
fAil titose persans who can read antdhave~ leistîre muomtents are aiso ex-
lîorted ta rend salue spirituali book -for
t is certain thant bath meilitation 'anti

sriulrcading nmust ttc cansidered as
fuaci foi the soîui, thant it ntay not fitint

i)deotioiî, lint rallier wax strong eo
as ta bc alwiiys % icetoriotîs in tue spirit.Mtil combilat.

ITitis, lîowever, must lie donc rupon
t e ailvice of' flie confessor, who,knowing tue condtion of the penitent,

will point out ta tint tlic bcst mneans of-*practîsîuîg such exercises withlîoct bcîng
waiîting fi otiier ditties.

Before sitting dawn ta their meails at
tille thtey shahl recite a Are,, fi î îîî
Glo, , unti likewisu. as a tltînksgiving
îîfterwardîs. _

Tue ficîuenting oftlie Sacruinents of
I'cnance- and hioly Eucltarist is one af
tule niost powerful aidq ta the attaixi-
nteent oftut perfectiont aftcr which the
Tertiary Bîrothters and Sisters arc striv-
iiig. lFor titis reasaon thc rile wishes
thint, ardilnariiv, they shouid approacli
t'lient " Il, 1, ; lut morc par.
ticîîlarly ouî the principal fcasts of Our
Lordi Jesus Christ, of the Blcssed Vir-
gin ani ait those of the other saints of
the Oîder l ut tis Î îlot a matter of-
absaitite obligation,' but of devotion,
îund always remaîns suhîject ta tite
direction of thîcir spiritual father or
coîîfessor, ta wlîam alane it beiangs ta
judge af thteir fititess ta receive, more
or less frcqîîeitiy, IIolY Communiait

Tue Riulc wislies also tintt the Tertiary
Birothers and Sister4 flear Mase,
dagu with the greatcst devotion possible,
except they have some just motives for
wlîich thcy îuay be dispenged ;tbey
ean titen avail themselvcs af fliat ta
observe silence, and ta make the medi.
tation or ta devoittly recite the Offlee.

t!,> I, I - ru s, vI, )
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Notes on Books &ad Other Things.
B Y Tuii E E 1 1T)Rti.

î¶,diirîtl Dewey, diîriig th ic îoîîti.
aller fils vi ciory lit Matii li anid befote
the tîrri v'tl of tlic iiijted Stes Coini-
itissjoîters, foun tit lat lie coîuld obtinu
the îlîost ici mule jinformîatijoni wtii re-
gard to tile pl'ipi neiîî li.lttîs îiit, tile
niîîtves, front fle I esutjt fattiers iii

chatrge of tilie oln.e ratoiN' at Mitiilja.
The Coiitii.oters îî'ked tule -les1itt
to arrantge îli the diata wjth refereîtcc
tii tue Phl iippiles anid ai iow the l'i
ted States ;overtittietît tii prjlît ther.

This lis flie orjgj n of t wo voliues in

Sptînîsl V. whidil haîve j nst liecî îs.îted

from the Governtuent press iîî NVasli-

ingtoli, entjticd "El. Ai:ct illts i;(il

Fi Lt et o tejig a coillectjoln of iIlishorj-
cal, ;eograpi tt, Stitisticiii tutid

Scjentjfic l)att coitcernjîîg tue Piij1.
pine Arciîîeitgo, coliecîcul iy the
Fttthers of te Socjety of .Iesis in
charge of tlic 0)ierviutor>v îtt Niaîtilit.''
Of flic t 5oîl sets of flic work ( oiisist-

ing of -2 VOlS. aitd Atlais' îlos jssîeii,

500o wcre reserveil ly tile (,overîtiitent

for jts owti use, anîd 1.000 wet c given

tii Fatiier Algue t0 lîC solil for flie
benefit of tue faiuonis oiîservatory lit
,Nania of wich lie [s dijrector. <If
these latter, 200 sets wjli l'e dijspseul
of by Fatiter Algue fron Mttijla : tue
remaining 8oo, sets have beeti pîiuced

for distributjon w jti is agent, the

Rcv. Johni J. Wyniie, 2-, anîd 2iJ West
s6tiî street, New York City.

Let lis ail joiît iii spirit the triduins

bcjng field tijs miotie jn itonor of the
new Carmnelite Sajnts Denijs aîid Re-

demptus, new flowers in flic proliflc
garden of Carmel.

)utring the !'an-Ainerrkan year, ttq it
i, called, il latrge tuitii er of giiests lire

expject.?tt il itr tiiw Hicîe. W e~

havî~e iiiett of rooin, laut lie sure to let
ni knlow whl you lire Conhling antd iîy
wiiat route. 0111uinitstittioin fins eN erv
cOnl oit anîd mîode rit Coi Veilijetce, lIn

3 <ii wiii leed us safe titii free ils lit
homte. Ouiir rates lire ex I vely low
cotisidei g our greut ou t ia. W e tire

llituated tieur flic Falls. und N ou clin el-

joy the scetiery anîd get al liew lease of
life. w hi st free frofi tflic nishe andl
iiile of the City, wc lire jin toutei withi

the wiioie Counitry 1)3 rttiirold, tele-
phionec anid tciegrtijtt. Yoi cain Sec thte

PanAttericuti Expositijoni builing.,;
iron flie Hotspice otbservtioln wl îîows-.

The oath takeit hv the ftew k jing of
I':îgîait lis elle t ittt onit of respect for
the féCelîîgs of iiiaîy gooui, loy al

Cttoli Eîtiglishîîîei. otiglit to te ufolle

aîVayl v tii. li is now tiotiting as lin

estec iiied colit iiipoar iliie3initttks but a

Simtili inii jsuli V. jiIe i litii itisitit tii

ail 2ahliec. W iieiî jit wtts lirst putt
j i force it h tit a veiN derii ite olject j 11
view. 'rThe law wtis the work of bigost.
cii pet ous. Thtc3 wjslieî to mallîe it

li osjlefor al Catitoli to lîecoie a

utove.rejgiî of Entgiaitd. Bait even the
il1ust iigoted ilil ist aidmtit tîttt today jL

is i gratuitoîts itîsuit to Ctîtholics.

Wc regret thuit i:tst îîîonth tiîat cir-
cuistalices, over whichi we hall no con-
trol, caiîsedl t ie omission of our usîtai
Noîtes, l'etitjon, Ottitîttrjes, etc. We
reiîîembered uIl ini otîr mtaëses and
pîraý ers.
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TER CARIdELITE iXtW
We ore deliîged with many question

ilbout the Jîlijlec. The condition
are:

1. Sixty visita to the paiecli etir-el
Or those ilesignatedî by yotr Iltslop.

'2. J'rîiers l'or the initetîtions of ti
Iloly lîither.

3. -confession,

4. 11013 Commnin,.
l'or fitrther iniformaiîtioîn ,o oîtt

-iiqt or, or gvt nuie nf th liIitt le biook,
cold at tell Cun tS 1> Messrs. îlerder ni
St- Louis I luiger Of ýNew '4)1.ik,, Ciii.
viitîiiti andl Chiîcago ;Kiliier n'i linlai.
îlelpiji Ciathlilc I n ion Store ol
lilt laJîîý, andl Sitl licr ni Moitreal .

lit lias lieen a source <ifgreiit sîî!ritiial
joy ta Ninesi tlîe lairge titiîml)et- of, the
faiiîlîitil in hdivers ilioceses tikilig phart
i n tht Mfissionsm. The hîirv est hoult Iil
lie kt greakt one aind the zv4tilts ),,stol..
lire tn lie congrattl lîted. Thle issions
Condîl îcted l'y tlîe Ciiruili lite Fit tiers iln
t le Vi'îiteil Stiltes, ja CiîaîlIi Nvere
initisfîîctory to ailI couîcerrieîi, pîirticîî.
larly tliose recelltly hield in tlle

if iOc-em Of1 l'iltsbutrg, ]l>tl(ilîi it i

.'itotler Wirirng regiirîliîg the
'l îol.tlîîîce of îiuînctîlttioli is îî fliîîîed

lîy- the new-spiîper repîort of al lrief
lecture liy an iirnîy offijer." sanys 'rite
-ive Murit. The report ijîtotes tîte

îitlicer lis saying -"The military ser..
vice reqîtires littîe ;îrayer to (od, and
R strict Attention to the orders of a

superior." What the officer said weag
thig The military service reiluires
little : l'rayer to, God, and a strict At.
tention to the orders of a superior."t

It is folly to attempt to please every.
body. It flatterg flot in whieh direc.
tion a man faces he must of necessity
tttrn lus back on haîf the world.

RAmerieuî im rtili awniting the lîcuiti-
ficatiori Of a couplle ofnew saints lu the
liersoît of the lîoly Ilislio1î Neumann of
'h il aielph la, Anud his sai ntl y Iledeni p-
tiotlt confrere Fiither Seel«ýosý nijtt.s.

burg. ln tlîe tieittlt iie we 11i oct be
conîtent witii a saillt 1-0t1ut. iutîer the
tcliirsaî ld triple-S l'y tht s W(Iirî Slillit

Phlili;î tlie Mafrtyr paitroin iii tîte Phlil.
upplte Islitiis4 'iiA a wiike tii the
cuinil iif I e-e 3 's gîtiis lin -,i iy 1,t

* Tlîe l'opîe tiever lij .Nttlees
Ne 1i111stLî&Ill Cairtiesty 13 Jîriy for Ou r

H Iily Fuitier, L.eî XIII., flinît ie inuîv
lNe to ,!e tlie dlii3s of' P'ete r, w h li for'

thle auuccil l'oîtittre eIsîiti,g tîe i r Sha.
dlow l oe ile oiir tii toti t its ndi
vcry tîillîîwttig tti<îtîtlî is ->i'),iii i i le

J'ilîîi ,,!, I î.~ '-let lis liray for

Tlie i:iitit Of thtit itlelite 1,(.%iew
gîa1tet'illy peti-M thliiiks ta tite hiiiany
frienil., fir antîîl tear, %Vhoî '-o thliight.
tîilly rtîtiettîlît..eî t i tIl, %i test

111iotl of t'le (itten of Our Cairmel.
'lie iloriil offert ig --Fîni thle pipi Is Of
Loretta' Nusti it uuhrecîiteil.

Onte of the cotidlihiotti to gain tie
Aîiostolic hilesuiug givenl 1)3 ii pritct wlia
huli faciltic s to i tii pat thle Saut e to tht'

lt is tltit thosC elia Wisl to gain
the blessing mutst carry their Beails
with them, or keep them lu their rooni,
or tn somne place near tlîem. But this
does not apply ta tîte Scapîtlar. 1-_È

The coîît of a hIat se la the gift of
ntuîre. The coat of a donkey la often
the work of a talor.

Our @tock of "Home Anutuals" for
1903 wuîs exhaiusted lart month.

I.



THE CARNIITE REVIEW.

Last niontli we overlooked an inter-

estirig event whichi lately took place in

the Boston Carmel, namely the recep-

tion of Mliss Mary G. Coyle of Pitts-

burg, l'a., now known in religion ais

Sister Gabîriel of O)ur Lady of Sorrows.

Archbisdiol WillianîS officiated lit the

lîcautiftil cerenioiiy. The candidate

basî a brother, Father Edwin, of O)ur

1,ady of' Sorrows, a P îs s Ion i st

whlo entered in Btaltimuore, and ii no0w

on, the îilisioiis in Southî Amnericîi, lit

Sarmiento Itetiro San Pablo. There

are miany priests and religions iii tlîe

fainily. lier cousin, the 11ev. Williami

Kittell, is Chancellor of the I)iocese of

Pittsl)urg. The preacher on the oc-

casion was the venerable Jesuit Father

Langeake. Mlis sermon was first of al

an eloîluent exposition of wlîat a relig.

ious vocation really is. The preacher

spoke of the young man wbo amked of

Our Lord, ' Master, wbat shaîl I do to

possess everlasting life.'' Our Lord

liade him keep the Cornrandments.

But the maxi wlîo hadl kept aIl these

from bis youth up, urged the Master

fîirther, receiving tlîis counsel : If

thon wouldst be perfect, selI aIl thon

hast, and give it to the poor. and coule

follow lie."' Everlasting life is for al

who keep the Commilndnient. luit to

those who seek perfection amid the re-

nunciatiouis of tlîe religions state,

Christ bas promised flot only special

honors and joys in Heaven, but a lin.

dred.fold compensation for their sacri-

fices, even in this world. Nor is the

sacrifice meagured by the standards of

worldly value. Some have given up

fortunes, yes, kingdomis. But rnost

bave not had these tbings to give. St.

Peter bimself bad little to, leave, when

be " left al" to foliow Christ. Still

the humblest gives up his or ber free-

dom and prospects, and the magnitude

of tbis offéring in God'a sight, is to be

guaged hy the magnificence oftlîe re-
ward. (od neyer lets llirnselfble out.

done in generosity. Father L.angcake

concluded with congratulations to tlîe

novice îînd prayers for lier perse.

veraice.

Soil e one bias sai d tli:t if itîl bîook,

treutiiîg of religionis suhJects were dle.

st royed, still it wou d lie mlore t han

suflicient for lis if we lind tlîe story of

tlîe Passion ofour Lord. It is an iii-

exhaustalle mille. We bave il host of

works treating tlîis sib)jeet. It is tlîe

tliene of every preacher. We have

n0W an excellent work in two volumes

wbich we think, clotlîed in miodjem

langulîge, will be fourni adapted to the

exigences ofour own îlay It is a book

of which will îîrove usefiil to aIl wbo

desire to lead a virtious and devout

life, and follow ouîr Lord. It contains

over one thousiînd pages aiid is ar-

raiige( for every day of the ecclesi-

a4tical yeîîr. These '' Meditation on

the Life, the Teachiiîg and the passion

of.lesuis Christ'" as they lire styled, arc

froin the lien of the l"nciscan Father,

Auigus'tinie lg. The traunslation is a

good one, nad the wliole work is fiii-

islied and conîplete îinder the editorship

of 11ev. Richard Clarke, S. .1. The net

price of tlîese two excellent volumies is

three dollars anîd îu bîîlf. 'l'lîie pullish.

ers whose eiîterprise lias given Eiîglish

speaking Catholics thim boon arc the

Meesrg Beuziger Blrothiers.

"The Ecboes" from "The Pines,"

Chîathîam, Ont., is il splendid publica-

tion. Tlîe Easter nuinber was a typo-

graphical and literîiry gem.

(hiests cari leave the Hospice atter

breakfast, enjoy a day ait the Pari-

American Exposition. and be back at

the Hospice for supper.
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THE cAIl
In this glor'ous I.uchaRristi, lige the

is alrealY Il IlîOst Of excellent hool
.'Ii ttend or cOnIMjicîl by pions, sou

wiîose <esire is to elnkindie in ever
heurt a lov e for lestes in the Ilol
Tle îc e. - c % h" alie lîmI t reatises o
"le IIOiY Maiss and Fretillcut couînînî
'Oni'u '1 ut lleleRtiiors have lîrougi
fortnh e very p)ossible aîrgumnicit te îî rg
Ciînistiîîîî. to nieyer mîiss lit (llportilînit
to itsi.st lit thle adlorabtle Saceriflice ane
to oftel n lltîke Of t he Bireadî Of l'irfe
ýSîîî tî sîîy 111111n1Y 011]Y' ititîcîr hîefor
,hesIlîs vviied whil the Sîînday obîlige,
tion forces tiîcn, to do so. It is left tî
at f ew Ciloseît souls to coule into tht
hoiy presence whenever Il chaînce offers
itseif, Now we have t iîeautjftil little
work on v'isits to tue Biessed Sacra.
nment, entitled, liBefore the Mýost
HIoy." The hîlous lelîgiaus whobrings forthl tlîis works doce flot do soi
niereiy to satisfy a desire to get loto
îlriuit. She hatsEt reîi iessîlge. ItM'as wrjtten neler protest, s0 to speak,
as Father Thursto,î the Jesuit rcinaîrks.
Tue autiior is Motlîcr Mary Loyola of
the Bar Convent, York, Engiîînd. The
Jlric (t' tiîe hîîndsonîe uittle work isforty-tive cents. Write o Bl. Herder,
.St. Louis, MNo., for a copy.

flosarici blcssed by a I>oîlîinican
}:îther, liai g fîteulties froîîî the Gen.
trai Of tlîe I)oulilticans in IRonIe, have
flot Only tlte Indulgences Of tile losary
Confratternity but îî.so 'Ill the Indul.
gences Of tiîe Brigittine beads. To
gaîin the hit nanted "o nieditation is
reîired. The Editor of tiîe Cairmelite

the sons of Donirici, and the saine can
he said of otîter confreres of ours. We
siliti be oniy too glad to indulgence
heads sent ta us by clients of theglonos Queen of the Holy Rosary.

NI}:LîTF hEUElw. 
Io, 7re A charmiîg, 1îook for aIl tlîe cr

's round, îînd ît dîîiliy v-olule foîr a gift
Is i4 h1 ,1 q the ]"ïtest aînd certain.
'y 13 the best work ever written iîy tlîeY late Satra Trainer Sujith. , pnhîlisiwdnl'Y Jenziger 1,rttirs, New York,

î- price 85 .9 cets ;)post I)iil, I t iý, thîeIt -IL(I'y îfilawi-îeîCîho fa,îîJil3 auî
e f nîî îltvlid 'ou)ltsjiler' lis hîlîe tîîy paItient as »waI the gcrîtle illtihor' lîcr.dl Self ;L SUtherer clîeerily cliinî)lîg tite. Ilîil s of ilai. Yi iM a story for boys5 il.e M'eu as for- girls. if Nlilly îînîi IlenîtF .raînk are spicniî iîleîîs of Cîîtiîîî igirlhood, sîîrely Trom Netterly, wlî,ou

e tîîkes tlîe i)îrdenîs of 3011tl hî d 111of li ge
i pnbis Y'ounîg sitoulders, j, quite îtSattractive hîernic ni etti.- I is delight.

*fi to realize tilat thîe I ast story of M~
Truiner.Smitîî is a sus taincîl work of*sîîci unifornî excellence that it jes likel yto beconie a classic in American Catilo.
lie literattîre. Muclî of her work M'astoo sketchy to lest, but 1h11j,, lti 0siîonld prove to lie an enluiring men,.
crial to the genilîs of the Most modest
of authors. It i4s b he hoped that it
Mill île addeîl to tue liiîrary-shelf of
every Catiîoiic fîînlily. Tiîe haok i,,
hOuInî ini sea-blîte and w'hite, witil
marine desigus.

Canon (;uerra. who luis endeareil
hîinîseiftO nlîî in lîis ecelicrît treatise
entiîied, " Tie Confessor liîfter thleHeurt of.Jesu.q" does îlot entend to give
us a tîleological trenittse. He aloîs totreat of the virtîles a gondl confessor
must necessariiy POssess in order that
Ile May he lifter tue heuîrt of Jesus.Tiîe flutiîor speaks to tlîe heurt ratiter
tilan ta the iîead of priests. Fatlîer
Van der Donckt bas deserveil weil inbis excellent translation and adaption
to Our tintes. B. Herder, of St. Louisý
furnishes the book.

Mib-
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Ail loyers of historical trutit will hail

wîth joy any relialile document cover-q

ing the turbulent times wbich witnessed

tîte birtli of bte so-called "Reforma-

lioni.' limssen'f Gesccichte des

l)eutsclien Voîkes, <Janssen's History

of tlie Germian l'eople , is an opportune,

rlialile and interesting work. We

have the second volume, the irst piart

of wluiclî treats of sontie of I.uther's

true andl 1isudo friends in wliich isI

painted a living pictitre of things als

tliey îippcared to an îîîîprej udiced iiiul.

The second anid titird part of the second

volume luis ciîptured our undivided at-

tention. it is an X.ray view of the
times, ati persons wlîo 6igured so bold-

IV iii the itt century. The central

eluaracter is the learned and saintly

tîarmelite l)ocior, Aloysitiq Plostina.

laving dîawn plcasuie, in.straction anîd

effification fiomi îlis work, we eîiinestly

îuiay tîtat the saine lie soion done irîto
English for tîte lienefit of our readerg

%vho have not tîte good fortne to lie

f,.Imiliair witî te Cerînan language.

'This work is plhlisbeul hY Messrs. B.

Hferder, à-, Souis -road(waY, Saint
Louis, Mo.

By an oversiglut on our part the in-

teresting sketches of Very Rev. Fatlier

ttlakely were crowded ont cf oiir

Mîarch number. Thtis is or 6irst op-

portoiiity of explaîning matters. The

esteenied clergyman, wlîose lectures

and writings have interested so many
in America. is prompt in despatching

bis copy, and is, perbaps, toc, lenient

with the printer and his accomplices.

Those who appreciate a good story

treating of KenttickY in the early
cighties si~ uld read Henry S. 'Spald-

iug's "lCave by the Beach Fork."

Benziger Bros. publish it.

Father Klauder's new revised edition
of the Baltimore Catechism, whîch la
:oniplete in three nîîmbers, is self-
conîînendatory. It gives practical
ways and mnens of indelibly imiplanting
Christian doctrine ini the mi ds of dulI

lis well as biglit chljdren. The books

are worth a trial. They tire given ont
liv a priest who lias hll itractical ex-

lîcrience wîtil Cîitechisin classes and
ouglht to know tîte defects of the muulti-

plicity of theoreticul books on1 chrîrtiiif
doctrine. Father Kiaduer's clieap lit.

tic biooks tire graded. No. i seils iit

li 5 îer hunired ;Ni>. u at $:i. 51) lier

,o;andl No. :j, irepresentiîîg the

Matnal for tise iii cleînentary schools.

in its entirety , is put at $ig.o0 l'or a

hiindred cophies. The puilihers,

Miessrs. Bünziger Brothters, :it; Barclay

.Street, New York, N. Y., or their

bouses in Chticago or Cincinnati, will

îironîptjy 611 yoiîr orîler wlîen youl
wî te t hem, and( w ilI be glad to seuu i
sauiples to pîrospecti ve l)iîyer4 andI np-

to.îlîte teachers of tlîe iost suliine

of sciences.

Priestq aindl eminarianq looking for
aliook treating ofthe -Monthof Mary'

wlîîch is ap1 propriate to the spirit amd

requiremients of priestly life, shouilî hYs

ail means get the new edition of

Fathier Renandet's work adapted to tîte

use of ecclesiasticm. lit costg bot fortY

cents, Rnl ean lie had from WV. H.-
Young & Co., (27 Barclay St.,) New
York.

The regular article by Enfant de
Marie, Some notes on new books, and

*'petitions" are reluctantly omitted titis

nîonth, and we beg our readers o lie

indulgent with upi.
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]Boys' and Girls" Dep&.rtment.
*Live Pure: Speak Truc: R.ijht Wron! ,

LAST veek I lieird a fille lectiionthe. "New Conchology'
given by Mr. Bryanît W%'uulk r,

apro i ient I >et oit likwý'er. The
Wordl 'ecl'olgy' is an, iîùrresting onte
,,,,Il thlose of 011r stutden lu wlo do flot
know i t, wil I le si pi )y repaid hy look.
i ng il)p tilie (fe-ivation i n the d et onary
Whlî the niefanîîg of the Word sm
clear, I thlîik we siluîlI be inljnifed to
turni to -Couchology ''iithe Ency.
clop:edia.

Ilavitig liecole fanliiir with the
parts of the Plie'l, we shalh waut t0
knlow monieîluîng abolit the aninials
thait liv e i n t hose beilnti fui hoîîîes

lUr. Walker took Upl the tudy Of
coliClbology lis a rellixatioî tionil the
dîîities of lîis p)rofe.ssioni, and lie is flow
considercîf one of the best aîîtloritjes
in this country onf fresli water and
land sheils. 8o thOSe of lis ;tlid3.ifg
PlîYmieaf geograpjhy coiîchOlog3 will lie
ai del ight fuI stUdy. Maîîy paoits i n
the histor'Y Of the structure 811d tormuer
physical conditions thle eartib tlîat
geology cannot conipletely prove, ba;ve
been mlade cIear liY a studY of con-
cliology.

l'nlike mR1ny of th~ e îie Con.
Chology offers no extraordinîiry diffi.
cîilties to the beginner. As za,î ot-of.
doors study, it i@ equally as fascilluting,
as botany, ararnithology. It is hoped
that in al short time the State of New
York Inay be induced to milice provis-
ions for Il 's>stemnatic stud(y of the shelis
and shieil formatiojns in the State. At
present, Mtichigta i. the only State

wlîeie suicl goverillieîît action Iias
been taken.

Spueikkl'lug or (i 'Ili thîology. reuîiîds
"le tfiat tilt sîîIflv of birds is Onie that
an)r boys und i gils oight to bIi ke. O f
course, the counîtry isq thîe best place t0
st id y irds ;but, thle sulîuf r un îd bliose
s4ectîOîis Of' the eity rer large parks4,
Offer ev ery ol)loituity.

LHst sîîînîîer, R clis 5 Of fligh School
bON s aîîd girls, accoinpanied by tlteir
teiicfer, m-lecled ouit to the park,
several tlîîie., al week. lîeachinig the
park shiortly lifter sunrise, tlîey suc.
cee in gailiig il surprisipg unjoulit
of kîîowledge concernii tue ..arioifi
luirds. With c.îî.eras aind kodaks,
tliey wer'e aifle t0 met good pictures of
Ilirir felitfiered friends, wlîlcl were
often iued lîy the principal in lusï
weekly tailks ablout birds.

.ide froîn file pleasure and know.
ledge deriv cd fionV tlîls stîîdy, it bas
brcen " ia'e tlla, chlldren initerested
ini luiid sud ,v fiever roi) al n est of its,
eggs. lInsteaî, tli wîîcl with carleut.
nless the daily lives of the pairent l)ird,
W ho alle flot muie del iglited thsîî thei r
boy unîd girl frieîîd.,, %'lieu the sîtelîs
()Peu, aîid tlhe Youn:g luird, claînor for
f ood.

:k

Have yon e ver tried to draw Pictiires
of the birds we sec every daty? The
drawings fllled in with the calors
peculiar to each bird, hellp wonderfully
ta make lis alert to every detail in thle
birds' costumes. These drawings help
toa, ta streîigthen aur faculty for ob.

I.
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stiritg poinits of rsettîîe aîîd
îtîifercitee ii lte forti, îîî'd color of fle

lrt. Wu ,'lîtttt leiîrît ai t tttt at

i irais (Io iol intili thtti r îî rîis aiiike,

antd tht i eittter dot titi' îtt tise tue
tsiuitu'li oftî tii ttei-itttt. ;t1 lîciig lt

a' itest, "titie bîoys, antd girta clint tetli

mlitî kiid of hit tîtilt il. Vie cli-

Iii,' tîtrt la tîuilti concet îîîîtg flte

it sory ýs i ttîty tl' t î ttintgs out fle
<'t titptit <trot iitess t 'tir ntatures,

endtî leiit ov'r thioulil ts to il et tiîtîk-

fIt k' tllîOiî (; ut ' tendtîer cure tîtwtruts
Iii., cretttulre. i tjtitir licaetntiy itilic r

«cotisitiers, fv ile fii of Il spitrrow

mll h oitt i we stili'y iti outi.tr rotll

il of lthe elthiitg artî orîitiit s t ou
Iltils givelt il ?

Facls gaîthied i frot otr owt obîser-

vaioit arc iltc mti tore 'aRttàltitc to lisi,

tîtn tose teariei fronit books. (Mfenî

uiiîiîviîuîtt et tuteni s disco 1er it, of i îî
formiîtonît hit niay v tcver hatve conlte

entier flie observaîtion tif very' tetrîeti

mten. For titis reliseit, we Otgitt ta
a rite iiownî it Il note biook, kelît

-. peciailiy for tai, ec erytitig WCe
lezirii about lte irus.

Il a'atttt tic i good jtttîît 10v'rite tif)

ont te cover -' Birds 1 Kttow,'' anîd

ilicu, tttlowiig tîbotl six pages 10 cadei,

liecnd onte cittpter - Tue Robtiî,'

amîotiter '- Tite Sliarro'." ' ''T e Swàtît
iow,' "'Tite Ctîtîtry, '' Tue Wood

htckr 'T fe Bitte Birit," anîd so oit.

U'ider cacit citapler, write iîrietiy ait

you kuow about lthe bird.
i)ratw a picltre of eticlt. Tell ah

whiat lhour in lte eariy lîuorltng yoti

have iteard lthent siîtgiitg atîd chirpiitg.
Tell boa' te iin lte evelîing yOu

Luavte liturd theni chirp witistie or
,,ing.

Wliat kiud of food hhey tîke. In
whal kind ouf Ireets hhey buiid, andl
why.

What other pliaces tivy select, if
titey (Io flot buid iii trucs.

iii jtua il tîlettie of the nt-'"t. D i5

'Tell o' fle mie anti fé'îild tAird

dife ti' si.e anid color.
W~rite doali nnly litIle experiiLe

Tll i ow tflc îiret't t fet'ili ( lie %toti g

it.d..
W iteoy,î tri pats ayl fîil e oui

lit-t notietie.i parliettiar bidl itt tue
Spriîtg.

WVrite dlowtî titi day1 nilid date N oit

itîst s:iw ecti paî'tieîîitr ird tiis

Aititîttîli glided iit Wiit er.
Eact ei car 1(1(1 to tîtete chatttjît. s

Scietîttii ttet i!oîîsii n iitem't tut>

trîiv il for niai piroviltg i t is trîi'e scen*
litc mten, in i tkiîig their tniotes, %vi t tI
al iilii, ticia, andu vel'y plinî bandtt.

tile Iiites,- camîe îu'< wîîy recet yI, tatni

i t rcitied w ith gretit jilemsi e, i few
das spleut aI The l'itlium -' la.t, M.

tîier. The tiest tiing finat cain lie stiî

fiily the haîppy i ives tatt eitiîest work
of thei sttîctt. Tile airticles tire jutt
sitei one! woitli exitect scitool -girls to
%vtiti!. Tîte%. atie short, and iieatittg the
stiilt of origitiaiity , are verty t'eadîatile.
'rte -Notes ' tire iritît fuili of finit
jiîigig frot te sevete criticisltty ex.

itresset in ti ttc cotuitît de voted t )
- Mitsîc.'> rThe Satîîruay îîtîîsictîis aire

As tite sigttt of' tlic oli ti 1t 1e or-
ettard, the milaîdy inaptes, antd the
weiîd tulle gt'ovc courte to îuy int,
1 reatize tittt "The Pi>es ' offerg
wonderfît iiducenicnts for bird ,.îîîîy.
I wislit ithatîty frieîtds there, îiivn of
whose nanies in "Tie Echc" recali
tite cordial liospitiity showîî to the
stranfger front Buffalo, wontîi îdd to
their note books, " Birds 1 Know"

MARTHA MURRtAY.
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